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OUR HI Wall Papers CARDSNew Spring Clothing Dear Sir.—I desire to correct » f she
at the -soy that sp

in.Interesting
'^d*i-liTw«lgeor last Wedd

le it the editor seek a to
Our stock of Wall Papers 
this season will be found 
to be complete in both

On board H. M
tent hia spleen on myrelf and others 
of lay family. He aay. that eevtml 
tiers of fearful disease hu come 

yo« •« from my shop, now oceupied by B. K- 
a eery Bishop and citea a young man who 

I eery was token etch with some strange 
hat disease.while in it and died, that the 
as toeo eventually took care and proeid 

ed for him.
The yooaf-----

oT hia aickoeae, employed aaa regular 
first etork in my store. He was out of 

work and occaaionalty he was employ
ed to onload goods from cars to store 
them In the ehop. One day when he 
was oat of work he appeared ill and 1 
eeot him to my bonne to receive some 
treatment. He appeared quite tick 
and a physician nas summoned who 
proeounced it diphtheria and situated 

to as I was 1 was obliged to take care of 
the boy and the boose wan quarantin
ed. After eereral nights of watching 

y with him I was completely worn oat 
and asked the town effleiala for some 
assistance in caring for the patient. 
An assistant wna sent me and alter 
the boy died his relative, asked for 
and paid all the bills contracted fer 
the boys sickness, even offering to 
pay my expense», which I refused as 
money could not pay me for my trouble
1 This strarge disease which the 

Wedge mentions was diphtheria and 
it was a contagious disease which was 
present in the town at the time. The 
only time I believe we have had it 
here for the last *0 years, and Parker 
raoght the disease from contract with 
others who had previously had it.

Calyix Bishop.

Hasten
• 1 tor subferiptio* W 

I bare but veiy lit! 
present, except that ■ 
pleasant trip the» far 
little rough weather, 
fallen on wr feeling» 
we have bad to bury 
one being a Sergean1 
you will ha

Well I « ill anxbf 
pipe.. With beat % 

1 remain, youi«

lldtor 

Ate and Aoot-Canadian & AmericanGEORGE W. SUKER
Tailor and Outfitter 

T. L Dodge Block, Kentviito, H. S.

. K «at villa.

New Patterns Cogswellwas not a», the timeLikely
you. r*iAnd Desips . . . a

make to order for you at Cali and see them
OoeawSLL.

aud see the suits we can
reasonable prices for the best workmanship J.

« ■obertsonATSouthfrom W. H-WE Have the LATEST PATTERNS in CLOTHS 

And the Best Class of Trimmings

If you are particular in your dress give us a chance 
to suit you

H

W. E. PORTER’S :itohs.
ll90l. I 8.

Dear Hr. *|

It U Sunday ereuUl 
different from what a 
dear home land. A | 
men are reading, emm 
few are pUying cartÜK 
out on the hard Sooffl 
in their dream* no 
home are tpperooet. , 

Since leaving Hah* 
the exception of a TJ 
first. had K>ng e wea| 
Drill* are held r*tM 
in charge of the me* 
guard a ad it is daring 
that I am writing you 

I was transferred fi 
and am now a 3oa ed 
in M. sq-adron. If 
the change as all th|g 
County boyaarein mÿ 
of Kenttille and l&

F stretched
Wing »nd
p«hu of 

[have, with
K d.*>' ‘jhrede. sod 
1Î am today 
3fef of the 
Wefs lay off

L Sqaadron 
Boned officer
6 pleased si 
sand Hants 
li Lockhart 
W Bill town
7 the troop, 
lue both well 
■trip. Just 
t we Buffer, 
M with in- 
hake in their

Cornwallis St., Kentville mrreoi*. lla tort

anlop . j
citore,For Sale

iRAPH

in the 
of the H

AN EDlSd^Hd
Practically new witPHi 

prising Recorder and ^ 
horns and tubes; tripod; n
over 70 (seventy) best tel____
songs, reciUtions, humorous stemH 
orchestral pieces, etc., etc. To W 
very much under cosL Apply office of 
paper.

t Watch Me for Watches C.
«. B.f

(Harvard) 

LTOH, N. S.

and
ds of

SPBJll HI D&TS M om ! and

TuftsLadiefc Gold Filled Watches with Waltham works 
guaranteed 25 years

Holid 14 K Gold Heavy Case fitted with Special Waltham Works only «25.00 
17 Jewelled Works f^kl^'y1» oT* g“sSdl£Sd Caff links onfy$$2.26

1ÏM Ho id (fold Rings ret with 3 .puls only $2.50

in Kentville

CHURCH STREETonly $12-50 rs, Be

ESFORD

ve firm will 
Neily’s new 
ion on the 
each month.
ftrrs, U B

Spring again, the trees ate veiling 
themselves in robes of misty green. 
The birds ere singing. Mother Nature 
is fairly awskt once more, after her long 

. , . .. winter nep. The very air is throbbing
We have been requested by the wkh ,ltllity lnd .hu a joy there is in 

Kentville Board of Health to state jiving.
that every precaution has been and 0ur young people are returning from 
is being taken in the town general- afar, for there's no place like home. 

-**> p-e-t any further sp«d of Mi- Brewnej-ho 
« the disease of small pox, that a P*^ ^ ^ to ^ the

thorough clensing of the town bas summer ^ Mi* Kidatoncame next, 
ms—' I I . -aCeial state- punboro sad will speed a few. waaorvv, Hfr-tire X. W. hrfhre go,ng to New Yret. 

—a this. I members of the Board of Health wherB a,, will enter a hospital to train
It is reported that 100 men are to be wi„ appear in Toeeday’s Orchardist (j,r , no tie. 

taken from the outfit and seat immedi- ! conomling the same. We may Merer». Charlie Newcombe and Percy 
ately on arrival to the front. This will [urtiier',dd that there is now only Ky8toD ,rt next on the list, arriving on 

who have been there one .cry mild case of the disease m Sltllld,T. Charlie from Ontario where 
the outskirts of the town and this he hl8 hee, .tteniing College and Percy 
one Allen Webster is rapidly re- from Fredericton, he was given a royal 
covering. send off by his friends there and pre

sented with s very handsome nog.
Under the suspires of The Guild, the 

drama, The Torn of the Tide, 
given in Temperance Hall Port 
sms last week. There were also some 
very Sue tableaux. The entertainment 
was repeated in Canning on Tuesday 
night, and a neat sum realised.

Rev. J. M. Wade and family will be 
Mr and Mrs. Wade

J. R. Webster. and I am i-
and th,M.D.A gant for Cleveland Bicyclés one of the

list Church.
>*.' S

-A
jdnesday ,1 •

%
Tinter
capable, and
sself to the
Mir printing I
it particular

I ’

y
: late 
d nightagent for be made op of , .

before and the best riders and shots. 
In that cm» I will be able to write jom 
something interesting. The weather is 
awful hot, we go around m pyjama 
and still do not feel cool.

Miller from Lawrencetown, it to be 
appointed Sergt Farrier of the squadron 

We had a rather strange visitor in 
the shape of a flying fish come on board 
yesterday. The Ut’le creature was very 
pretty,about nine inches long,with wings 
about two inches of a bright blue colour, 

tnackerul.

!
*

COUNTY COURT
Willi-the CountyThe spring term of 

Court will open at the Court House 
on Tuesday next.

Docket 
Appeal Causes 

Beni. Brennan vs Burgess
Wallace—Shaffner & Roberteon. 

The Queen vs Townsend, ^

Aaron Leapold vs John U. Keàày,

Marshall Schofield vs^rry^,

Marshall Schofield vs Gideon Reid, 
Wr. E. Roscoe.

FROST & WOOD Coy.
Farm lmplementsfspeight, Farm 

and Freight Wagons and 
Dump Carts

irsmarked something like our
One chap on board is reported verr 

will recoved as a
leaving in June, 
have made many friends while here, 
and their departure is to be deeply re
gretted, particularly by the young people 

Kidston Bros.' will build a fine house 
Mr. Porter

hm or poor 
iAttempt to 
’"la low price 

ut quality,

ill. It is hoped he e ,
funeral at sea is one of the saddest of

A dog fancier ought to be with n. for 
we have about twenty-Sre canine, of 
ell sixes sad deMtiption. from an English 
ball to a little blcck and tan.

I have just been talking to Frank 
Parker He ia a brother of ». H. 
Parker, Berwick and wm for rome lime 
on the N W. M. Police- He is very 
similar to hia brother end very popular 
with all.

I will close for this lime and m my 
next from Africa will try to write you 
fcoih an interesting and instructive let 
ter. Don't forget to send me the papers.

Since writing the last the boepita. 
corporal has just come to me and inform
ed me our comrade has died and asked 
for one of our men to go on guard, so 
even on sea we face death sometimes in 
fact are in greater peril than on the 
battle field ,

With kind regards to all my frienca.
I am, most sincerely yours,

W. H. Snydek.
Canadian Contingent, South African 

Constabulary, M. Squadron, S. A.

and bam this summer, 
from Bill town, has the contract.
Wnu Sutton is also building a barn.

Mr.Wm.Dewar who has been spend
ing the winter with his daughters,'Mis. 
David Sutton and Miss L-na, returns 
borne to Ontario next week.

May 1st 1901.

Mr. W. M. Carruthers agent for 
the Nova Scoria Carriage Co., has an 
adv. in this is^ne of interest to about 
all our ren iera. Consult him before

*• * =«"'•-• tx SSS
——---- -C. : suspending publication, for a time as

We understand that the sale of re stxted, was to convey to the public 
served seats for the Boston Sextette y,e idea that by future issue, it
Sub in College Hall, Wolfville, woald di3aeminale a. ,««deuce of 
Wed May 8th has been very large. wme kind. Whatever pestilence the 
A foil house will no doubt greet these publ,c may escape by the altore paper 
Ulcnted musicians. T ceasing publication there i, or can

be no fear of the public being many 
from read-

Mr. 0
«.te, use ap- 
Vest ideas, 
' we strive 
siting for 
iness and 
would like

The King v, John Urennan. 

Declaration Causes.Essex Fertilizi Jack.W. E. Roscoe.Abijah Pearson 
ThoeOnd^onk WebçtorffiTuftoI

E*
8.

Light and. Heaiy Harnessesff

I jA deeded 
bprbs of 

i am-

Reapers 
Hoif e Hay Rakes 

ise Harrows

Binders1

Mowers 
Hay Tedders

"Spring Tootti Harrows
Steel Plows

link.
and

dy of
A famous New York company wdl 

present the high class play
American Girl "at the Opera

This is said to be one

danger of the small pox 
mg our town papers. ’ 
here H carefully m irautined and will 
remain so until all danger is past.

! The same course will be tiken for 
future t aies should any develop-

The
House Whal we have Iac-

. DrDate.—We noticed Mr. on May atst. 
of the best metropolitan companies 
that will visit N S this season.

Up to J
Fred Wickwtre driving his pneu
matic road waggon Satitrday after
noon last. Thin is the first one 
seen on our st recto. Rumor is he 
has been lending it to bis friends 
since. It w«s built by our “home 
factory” and sold uy Mr. Carrutb-

' Mrs.Luclns Bishop of New Minas 
left yesterday for Aoburn Maine 
where she will iu future reside 
with her daughter. Mrs. Bishop s
friends and acquaintances in New
Minas Will regret her departure 
very much.

died
*thCultivators \

Root‘Cutters | Seeders 
Drills Steel Taud Rollers 

Turnip t) rills

TM
and
vho

Bakino
PowderROYAL

® V AbsolsitelyIhire

tm

All Style Carriages Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
BOER CO-, NEWvOti^

Look in before You Spend Your Money«59â
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P ' Boers Surprised and Captured1SummervilleFalmouthi-- -6 , "4 THE ADVERTISER i...1 - VT --
The work of repairing the Grant 

wharf i« some oo The tug Chester 
ln no was caulked there last week.

Farming aai gardening have be-

London, April 29—Lord Kitchener 
reports to the W ar Office from Fre- ^ 
tori a, under date of April 28, as fol
low»:

Kitchener s Fighting Scouts, under
Grenfell, h,.e «nn.ri.ed ,nd capte red BRITISH COLD MBIA
Van Remeberg'e laager at hhpdam, 
north of Pietersburg.

Seven Boer* were killed and thirty 
seven taken prisoners.

Eight thousand rounds of 
mtion and all waggon#, carta, 
horses and mules were captured.

Our only casualty was one

■ «=We are glad to learn that the ncer- 
let forer bsa reached the limit of it» 
action at Upper Falmouth.

has the disease proved fatal dur
ing its two week, ol regioe except 
that of Mr. S Millet1» oldest daugh
ter, who died the second da, after 
the fever act in Although the regu
lar work of the public schools ha» 
not been suspended, the fever has 
been confined to only two families in 
the community, chiefly through the 
prudential watch care of every 
her of the settlement.

On Wednesday evening of last 
week a very pretty wedding took 
place at the houae ol Mr.
James Surreti, when Mr. Owen 
Porter of Hautaport and Misa Lillian 
Slarrett of Lower Falmouth were an 
ited in marriage by the Rev. S. bpldel 
Baptist minister of Falmouth.

Owing to the unusually high tidea ol 
last week, a number of Falmouth 
farmers have been obliged to spend 
considerable time and money in re
pairing their broken dykes, 
tides are said to have been the high 
eat that have occurred at Falmouth

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
AT XEWTVILLX, *. S.

'■.d. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

« Yon may read books but you must 
read newspapers."

We bee 
Spraying 4 !LOW RATE

SETTLERS EXCURSIONSgun.
Mrs- Cas 4o Cbnte ol West Somer

ville. Maas., uade a short vied, to her 
•laughter Mrs Harding Zwioker, last

Mr. O. Pyne of Boston, also spent 
a few days here last week, and was 
so favorably impressed with the place 
that he affirma that his vacation next 
year shall be «pent here.

Mr. M. B. Rockwell of Oakland,. 
Newport, called on friends here, a 
few days ago.

We understand George Young, 
who has been, for some time peel 
clerk iaW.JH Roache s store in 
Windsor. MRol a good situation ns 
clerk in a large ietsbliebmei.t in Hsli 
fax- We w5h George «access in hie
new Biteslki#

HE AND■hi If paid in advance, fiiwoo; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, #1.50.

Terms

PACIFIC COAST POINTS
One way second class tickets good to 
start on Tuesdays March 12th, 19th, 
26th, ApriX 2nd, 9th, 16th, 23rd, 30th.

ADVERTISING BATES.

R;i;c from Kent\illew 
To Nelson, B C 

Trail 
Rossi and 

^Greenwood “
Vancouver “
Victoria “
Seattle, Wash

Equally low rates to points in Colo
rado,- Utah, Montana, • Idaho. Wash
ington, Oregon a d California 
F-or particuUie of rates train service, etc.,

after 15 cents, three months $a.oo, 
six months $$.$o. one year $6.00.

On Sqoars—First insertion $i«eo; each 
after *5 cents, three months $3.50, 
six months 6.00, one year $10.00.

Two Sou A aies—First insertion $*oe. oath 
the $6.oo,

wuuud-

I•da
The other colume report three kill

ed, fifty eight taken prisoner*, fifty- 
surrendered and one quick-fir

ing gun captured.

$55.00
after $0 cents, three 
six months $10.00, one year $i$.oo.

JDoabtsb Column—Fir.-t insertion $2.50, 
each after 60 cents, three months 
$S.oo, six months $12.00, one year

«ALr Column—First insertion $$.00, -*ch 
after $l.SC, three months $M «e, 
six months $10.00, one year $s$mo. 

w Column—First insertion $$.oo, 
after $100, three 

■atx months $40.00. one year $7 wo

and Mr-.

■
Judson Pulsifer and family of Lock- 

hartville, have removed to Sunnyside 
Kings Co.

Scotch Village
14bA. J. HEATH,

Dist. Passi. Agent, C. P. F. 
8t. John. N. B.

ths BeAlJfg, agent of The Mutual 
Life lusuranrf Co., hsa been canvas 
jog the village in the interests of his 
company, with varying success.

The prediction in re high tides 
Every dyke on

Mr.

1AreW£ HAVE THE PROPER SPOT NOW These=5 Sût t
L. 1

petroleum.

proporti 
or petrolet 
Bulletin 14 

CABBJ

sene emulf 
seen ; 2, re]
tobacco w 
plants are 
sion or ar* 
of 7tolOd 
hellebore, 
very thon 
mended <

JHautsport Advance
A move is again on foot to secure 

a water supply for the town. Some 
years ago a strung effort was made 
for such a service and then it was 
proposed to bring water from Davifoo 
Lake, a distance of eight miles. 
There was some objection bv towns
people, on account of the b*avy ex
penditure necessary to carry the water 
from lake.

Now a gentleman of the town, 
who has tbe best interests of Ha 
port at heart, baa, gratuitously, taken 
the time to make a careful survey of 
a stream three miles away and is con- 
fident that it is jest what we want. 
The brook never runs dry and is at 
sufficient elevation to carry water to 
top of Holmes Hffl for a reservoir. 
This will give an elevation at the 
resenvoir of over 200 feet above the 
town ievel, providing water protec 
tion in case of fire, second to none 
in the province.

Being near Hantsport, the cost of 
lajing pipe, etc., will be much leas 
than the first proposed location, and 
well within the finance* of the town. 
Speaking of money, Hantapcrt is the 
freest from debt of any incorporated 
place in Nova Scotia I know of. The 
people are also more generally weU- 
todo than most any town in the 
province and poverty is unknown. 
There are none, l feel sure, who will 
oppose this latest project from a 
financial standpoint by saying w* 
can’t aflord it.

came all too true, 
the KennetOrtk filled and quite a fee 
were 1 roken. This was the highest 
title since the 8*xby in the early 70*s.

Scowing on the Keiioetoobk has 
been brish ofjate. Messrs. Wittmm. 
with prosphste and bonemeal, and 
Lakes, carrying bleepers.

Mr. James Sanderson has been 
very ill. is recovering slowly
from an attack of pneumonia of the 
heart.

We are glad to see Mr. Otto Wal
ley out again alt -r a severe attack of 
la grippe.

Farming is progressing slowly.
Some of the young stock have 

wandered to the barren# north of 
Kennetowk, and perchance will not 
be seen again liil “rounding up" time, 
in ihe /alL *

You 
Well?

. , during the past twenty years.
The residents of Falmouth are im 

patiently waiting for the construction 
of a passable road between the barrel 
factory and Windsor bridge. “Pow
ers that be,” wske op.

jBei nf 

i tilling
Unusual question!

If your digestion needs a 
rest —whatever else may be 
true—you can get it from 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil.

Whatever else it may be— 
it is a vacation for stomach and 
partly for bowels.

It feeds you a little without 
any work at all by the stomach. 
That little may be enough to 
set your whole body going 
again ; for it helps you „more 
than it feeds you.

Waterville

is well understood at The 
Advertiser office. Fine 
display depends upon the 
newness of thé types and 
the taste with which they 
are selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad- 

***- vertisemenV for you that 
will be «1 sure business 
getter. Try us and see.

THE ADVERTISER.
Kcntvillr, N. Sjj

April 29—The people of 
ville are glad to see the old wooden 
bridge on the Cornwallis river dia- 

" an iron one taking itaEarly n 
Bordeaux

halfoM.W

appear and
place.

Re». Mr. Hawley and Re». Mr. 
Davison of Bridgetown exchanged 
services last Sabbath.

Mr. Fred Reagh of Kingston ha. 
taken the place of Mr. Ellis ms oper
ator for tbe D.A.R.

Mr. Timothy Grimes left last Sat
urday for the Hospital at Halifax.

Mr. Watepn Ka xet and Mias Jes
sie .Sanlqrd of Bllltown «pent Sun 
day with Miss F. M. Bond.

Mr. Melbourne Bond, who has 
been work-ng in Billtown, spent Sun 
day with his parents.

Mr. Bird, oof watch maker is, 
iog » flourishing business, in the re
pair trade. Those wanting work 
done in that line might do woree 
than calling on him.

D. G. Hattie, who was to Trnro 
last week attending the funeral of hi- 
brother, has returned. The friends 
of Waterville sympathize with him in 
his loss

'ZS
Mi

Mias G usher—How torturing, how 
fearfal the then-t lit must be for a 
great bingvr to know that. »!ie has lostbr^Bbre* 

fruit ha# b

appê 
3 to 4 d4 
When inae 
lebore; 2, i

^yre«|—It’s much more tortor 

iug when she doem'i know it
Mr.

If you have not tried it seed for free sample. He 
agreeable taste will surprise you.

SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemist*, 
Toronto.

SOc. and tl.OO ; all drusartata.

Do you attach any cre-lenc - to the 
theory that ru-n are develop from 
monaryi? #ai<1 WMlie «Vaahingtvu

1 rather tidpk- that so me are, said 
do- others appear f

to have lemaim d stationary.

CU( Notice of Copartuershp
the plants 
Hrairen cv

NOTICE f-i
Between . H. R. Crocker and 

E. R. McMaster who have entered 
into a pattnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishings of every 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased the gri<t mill anti 
wcod working factor)- at that 
place. Also lor the manufacture 
of Vinegar and Pickles. Factory 
to be located at Kingston Sta j 

Crocker & McMaster

Protruding, 
Itching Piles

Duprau. Methodist Mln- 
n, Frfnce Edward County. 
—"I was troubled with

We hereby notify the public 
that as previously intimateti 
we have closed

WHISTONS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
which wc purchased on December 31, 19°° 
and all classe# are now conducted in the 
class! 00m- ol

I ObituaryLeat-sù

ïe«ted?Bo

3.^5
Wii

Rev. S. A.Advance
On Sunday, at twelve o’clock, Capt. 

Alfred Smith, an old and much re
spected resident of Mt. Denson, pass 
edfrom toe things of time to toe life 
which is to come. He had been ail
ing lor some months, so his death 
wss not unexpected. During the last 
three weeks he gradually weakened 
in strength despite the tenderest care 
and best medical aid, and the en* 
came without s struggle pr a fear. 
He was born in 18Î8 near to the 
place where he departed this life, and 
has always made ML Denson hts 
home. For thirty years he followed 
the sen, bat lately has remained at 
home, where be had an extensive end 
valuable term property. He -as one 
of a family of twelve, many of whom 
still remain in this vicinity. Capt. 
Smith win n loyal adherent of the 
Methodist church and a stauuch Con
servative in politics. A wife, two 
sons, both of whom are masters of 
large vessels, and four daughters, all 
of whom are well settled in life, are 
left to mourn their loss. The funeral 
will leave his lit©-residence at 2 p.m. 
today for Mt. Denson cemetery. The 
sorrowing friends have the sympathy 
of the community in this their hour of 
trouble.

Burpee Marchant intends 
beautifying his place by adding to it 
a new house.

The friends of Dawson Durtmg are 
serry to learn that he is layed up 
with pleurisy. Dr- Shaw is attend
ing him.

Mr. P. Lawson editor Parrsboro 
Leader, passed through town last 
Saturday on his way to visit bis par
ents at Buckley's Comer.

Ont.’ statesMr.
Itching and bleecing piles for years, 
and they ultimately attained to a very 
violent form. Large lump# or ab- 

that it was 
considerable

4
with•cesses formed.

tq stool. At this ee- 
cbased a box of . Dr. 

I had little or 
had tried various

great difficulty 
that I was able 
vere crisis I pure

remedies before and to no purpose.
"Now. Imagine how great and joyojis 

was my surprise to find that just th« 
one box cured me, so that the lump 
disappeared, and also the externt.l 
swelling. I feel like a different man 
to-day, and have not thp least doubt 
that Dr. Chase’s Ointment saved me 
from a very dangerous and painful op
eration and many years of suffering. 
Ton are at perfect liberty to use this 
testimonial aa you ate «1 for to. I 
fit of other» similarly afflicted.

60c at all dealer»1.

WR 6HT S MARBLE BUILDING It’s a strong Statement
bat a straight feet, when we say that 
tiie greatest help to the live grocer

“The Canadian Grocer.”

’s Ointment, but 
tth In It, as I hMildew 

ux mixtur 
expanded, 
repeat 2 at

Ife have a stiff of seven experienced in
structors, a modern and practical curriculum 

red to keep our In
times.

No expense will be spa 
sr.tution abreast of tbe

Send for free calendar to You cannot read it without getting 
valuable information. Spend aAntHR.m 

in spring, 
add soluti 
days to cox 
■or—1, As 
expanded, 
fruit has a 
peat 2 atii 
fruit three 
nical oopp 
nearly gro 
terrais of 
Downy mu 
An* appli 
Black-sot 
Bulletin 74 
oughty th
mended ^ 

2, after 10
Butt. 167.

Avon port cent far a post card and send for aMaritime Business Col. sample copy and be convinced.
Mr. Clyde McBurnie of Newport, 

is visiting at Mr. Freeman Huntley’s.
Mrs. Sniddoo during the winter 

months boarded at Mr. Freeman 
Huntley’s.

Mr. $niddon, who is a commercial 
traveller, is a weekly guest at Hunt* 
ley Hall.

Mr. Robert Shaw’s new brick 
boarding house built last fall on tbe 
brick yard premises is to be occupied 
the first of next month.

Avonport having the advantage of 
two brick yards,we trust this is but the 
beginning of a series of brick build
ings to be erected here.

Miss Effie L. Cox, returned on 
Thursday from a fostnight visit in 
Middleton.

Capt. J. F. Cox went last week to 
New Glasgow, where bn joined the 
Home Comfort Range Co. as sales* 

On his arrival the company 
left for Ontario, where they will 
spend the summer.

The W. W. Taylor place has been 
purchased by Mr. George Holmes 
of Mt. Denson,

Special meetings have been 
dueled by Rev. W. Langille of Hoi- 
tonville and Mr. S. Carr of Acadia

be»e-
fto MacLean Pub. Co., Limited,

teesaTO.
Kaulbach Sl Schurman

Proprietors. ■•■TUAI.Dr. Chase’s
Ointment.

VpelHow is it players of both sexes 
when they get divorced are so apt to 
marry again ?

Maybe its an overgrowth of their 
professional liking for encores.— 
Philadelphia Times.

This wireless telegraphy reminds 
me of a groundless quarrel.

What possible connection is there 
between the two?

It’s practically having words* over 
nothing

ASteamship Lines
FURNESS LINE | FURNESS-ALLAN SERVICE
REGULAR FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS BETWEEN

London, Halifax and St. John, | Liverpool. St. John s, Nfld. and
Halifax.

)

Sri"w,
5v WHEN BABY8 CRIES AT NIGHT

there is a cause for it. Perhaps it ia 
«as on the stomach may be cramps or 
diarrhea. Don’t loee sleep, anticipate 
soch conligenciea by always keeping 
handy a bottle of Poison1» Nemline.
Just a few drops in water given in
wardly, then mb the little onea stem- 
ach with a small quantity of Nei viline 
and perfect rest is assured for the 
night for both mother and baby. Yon 
may not need Nerviline often, bnt 
wheo you do need it you need it badly 
Get a 25c. bottle today.

The farmers of Gaspereau had a College for the last three weeks, with 
meeting on April 22nd and formed excellent résulta, 
an agricultural society in that dis- Mr. Isaac Huntley, an aged reai- 
trict This is a step of progress. dent, passed away fhnraday morning 

at half past six o clock.

Keep Mint
—KerosenI N. B.f tobacco wi 
Joes Sta 
under Apt 

PEACH,

per sulfate 

lfdàya. 1

Next appointed sailings, weather and circumstances 
permitting :

From London From Halifax From Liverpool From Halifax
,6 March Dahome ____ April 7 5 March Grecian

2 April Evangeline........... April 21 19 March *Damara „ April 6
14 April Loyalist...................May 4

♦These steamers hxve superior accommodation for first-class passengers and carry a 
stewardess. London steamers carry a doctor. Insurance effected in first-claes offices at 
lowest rates. For rates of freight, passage and other particulan£apply to

FIJBXm WITHY * CO., Ltd.
AGENTS, HALIFAX. N/8.

AGENCIES—London : Fumes,, Withy » Co., Ud^i Thomas Rooaldson &■ 
Co.; Montreal; Furness, Withy &• Co., Ltd, Liverpool: Allan Bros,. Co.; St John, N 
Furness, FTithy &KTo., Ltd; SL John’s, Nfld., J. 6* W. Pitts.

I
‘ H^aPACMB And^tor

March 23
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A LAME BACKHAVE THE BIRDS COflETBreams

•leepa hcr dreren. 
will only be echoes 
of the eo«erings
of the dey.

Mtasuii 4 Hantsport4 I Ye hills of home ! Ye boonie ostive 
woods x

Of my own land I are je still musical 
As «ben I loved beneath your shade 

to dwell ? '
Are ye still haunted by soft singiag 

broods?
Does the woodpecker wake your sob-

With hie load-upping WH—*w
golden-wing'd ____ In the #eetem w

And the fsmilisr? Are the Ifiee y the i is no mi 
still string’d than Mr. < ise. H V

Of voir sweet-breathing pines, whoee resjded hi he sictni
interludes Mills for) era, end

Between the whispering lenses so | y,,, time h oondu. tr! s serjsuccess- 
fnl saw-mi eg busin.ls AU of Mr. 
Wilcox's ighbors kl-’W that he was 

r for y era tmm » ■“* 
back. aiwSnoet of tifm Miow that 
this afllic m has oof happily passed 
away. ! f. Wilcox Sl*> “wuthl. 
happy K see from isin to Hr.- W1U1- 

Pi Pills, and|hose who know 
him will ot for an S.iaat question 
the aioer ty of hit Lutte ment- He 
gis» il» «ors of hâ enSering snd 
subswiui t core in l* following state
ment ne day whir working in the 
mill, ant ngaged i Jdtiog leniberl 
had the «fortune t|~vi rely wrench 
my beck I was «I bwllv injured 
that I hi tube cafi d home, and 
foi six i intbs I w* pra. uc.llv nn- 
able to i ise, and sSfeicd crest lor.

e doctors §4d m«- that I had.
• ihat I would. 
IKB its vflfCtS. At 
about again, • Ot 

1 had 
•m I suffered al» 

in tbn

CAUTES MR. C.H. WILCOX YEARS 
OF OREAT SUFFERING

and clams were in1 Gaspereaus 
market last week.

Mr and Mrs Francis Silver went to 
Halifax last Thursday.

nn
Mtny « schooL 
h girl is said to 
[X be lazy snd 
W7shiftless 
/when she 

ydoesn’t deserve 
the least bit of it. 

IfXJs She can’t study, easily 
l-j/y falls asleep, is nervous 
r ,nd tired all the time. 

V And what can you ex- 
4 peel? Her brain Is being ’J fed with impure blood 

►1 and her whole systeih la 
,i suffering from poisoning. 
! Such girls are wooder- 

’J fully helped and grrady 
’ J changed, by taking

Injured its Spine Vfliil* Lifting, and 
Doctors Told Him He Would 

Never ! ally Renoir—But he is 
Once M re Free fr * the Trouble.

From the oekville I

I
Si

1RD6theand otherRadishes. tongue grass 
green goods are on sale in town.

1 Dickie of this town is re-I 1 not sleep 
snd rise; pairing the inside of his reside 

M AW Pattison our census commis_
/ j sioner is still pursuing his round of 

A . questions.
7 Principal Shields us the mover 

getting up a cricket club. The 
/ I money is subscribed. 
y Capt D Munro who has charge of 
- ! I B King & Cods tugs aid barges,
< ; wls in Hantsport last Sunday.

V ■ Miss Mabel Saunders of Wolfville,
’ ) formerly a teacher in Hantsport was 
h* I visiting friends in town last week.

NAW*1I**€ itoI^^nr^M

Aft RK ■ m are making si rangementa accordinglv.
J* \v Miss Lizzie Weathers, Lockhart-

sanawriiiiis=^"ï=WW» VU* I» Schooner Watchman, Capt
arrived from Springhill Monday a and 
ult. with cargo of coal for C E Bur- 
gess of this town.

1, j A Ramsay who has preached in 
»J ! the Presbyterian church occasionally. 
,11 bus been ordained as a full fledged 

! minister at Pine HiU College, Hali- 
’< fax with a title of B A.
►J j B Campbell, Windsor, has ship- 
,5 ! ped from Hantsport by D A R. up 

I to April 25th over 200,000 feet ot 
, lumber mostly deal. There “ ?et 
i half a million feet to be shipped from 
! this station.

Rev I) E Halt formerly pastor of 
the Hantsport Baptist church, who 
of late has been laboring in RochM- 
ter N Y. has received and accepted 
a call to Canard Baptist, church dis

trict

JO,
ion ol Leeds'- 
Mette s known 
sox. He has 

of McIntosh 
ring much of

in*, with strength 
and courage for 
the day’s duties? 

in’ Weak, nervAO.

bearing-down
pains, and other 
womanly ail
ments, have found 
a perfect cure in 
Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescrip
tion. It heals the 
womanly disea*, 
which ^

% drew my ear?
O some to yon the bine bird S carol 

•till?
Dees Robin April's evening silence

a great

'à fill
With the old cherry sounds se* sweet 

to hear ?
So many friends are gone, it. soothes

To think’that yet thy singing birds

w Arthur John Lockhart.
( Pastor Felix. )

Prmaquid, Maine, April 9th, 1901. 

Dear Editor,—Housed, on this rainy 
written something that

IWSLL.
the

It makes weak
well.

ertson
Mra a. *L

iSTwu

ËgtSBm%

ms,

Mag®

Wood
Hundreds of thousands 

of schoolgirls hive taken i 
1 it during the past 50 years. ^ 

Many of these girls now 
have homes of their own. 
They remember whit 
cured them, and now 
they give the same medi
cine to theirown children. 
You can afford to trust a 
Sarsaparilla that has been 
tested for half a century, 

sue.
If your bowels are consti

pated take Ayer’s Pills. Yon 
can’t have good health unless 
you have daily action of the
b°.w«^i«5y.''.‘s™.—-, ;

“C“ïïft.T. >

>e day, I have 
has so much of the home-thought and 
home fueling in It that I rend i.to you, 
rather thin to mother. For the robin 
that chirp about the doer remind, me 
ol Acedia; rod the thought make, 
me wish, with one of e.d who desired 
a bird’s wing. Then would I hasten 
away, rod the ooaat ot that land 
would he gained, where the yearn were 
.pent free from care ; and I would ire 
dulge a pensive dream amid scene. I 
love, and the homes and graves ot m3

One year ago I reached that ibore 
One ot the

lop
tors.

injured y spine i 
never recover 
Vast I

been bAre. For 
most cc Linually Œh ■ pains 
back, s l was uo*l« to lift any heavy 
weight. At time«Ui- pain was so 
bad tha I was uoihlv V- vork at all, 
and i i s often d to the boose
for day at a timrg l-uri .g this time 
I was t ated bykurdilf-rent doctors 
but the treatment dirt. not area. to. 
do me ly good/ The. told me that 
owing i the iujfy t.. mv spiro my 
back . nld alwes b.- weak Seeing 
that tl doctorsBrerr uu.ble to help 

read of the many

;
< V►

able to 
rom bei► uiv man

iarvaixl)

/ W, It. s.
Will you have this here woman to 

be your lawful wedded wife?
That's what I ’lowed I would !
Will you lose, honor rod obey her?
Ain’t you got that switched rood 

parson? said the groom.
John, said the bride elect, don t 

you reckon the parson knows hie bus- 
mesa? Answer the question!

Yes, said lhe groom, I reckon 111

Quiiaar—Whrrwas the portly geu- 
in the basement of the

titsAll N

f *"

Arm will 
ihr’s new 

on the 
h month, 
•re, LIB

on s mournful errand, 
dearest of mothers hsd gone before to 

rod her wearied 
We went

Jsn.tt.um
the spirit’s home, 
body,needed a place to rest, 
to find it. Since
have blossomed rod faded ; the snows 
have home rod vanished ; many cares 
rod duties have intervened ; yet still 
when there » leisure for muling, the 
tear i. fresh upon the cheek. For we 
have but one mother, and when she is 

AROUSED RT IA8T .here may wUopk for her a.
To the lernble ravage, of «gaj»

« "IhcpeYf^Tfm.v

r< Lavi
«yaM MwWn.wrtw

cures mlting tom ihe ure of Dr. 
Will» >' Fiok PiUs, I decided togive 

* - pVocurreri a supplyl
d see liai they were 

me a lltle a .d this eucour- 
e their nee. In 
i boxes rod when 
„,v r ack was ss 
he pains that had 
,r a > but yean 
pearyj. my back 
- MX-Uib injury: It

Fred Graham, one of the census 
enumerators for Windsor was in town
^nteTÏo fin^Tut^omen’s66a|s

and other secrets,'to., our sister Quj le_0h, that is the school 
town. / baker.

The Newport /Nursery are busy Quixzer —Might call him a college- 
This is the way one census msc in now in the old foundry sorting their j bread man, eh?—Ohio State Journal. 

Windsor found ont (?) a woman's stock of fruit^tees, shrubberry and 
age. There are trick» in all trades 1 ornamefttsl'trees for shipment. This

searching questions, asked her age. A i Hirvie, one of Hantsporfa 
—None of your busioess,” she snapped. brigbt. little boys brought me yester- 
The lady was one of those past the , ,nam"oth hen’s egg. It was 1 
maiden limit, so Mr. Man put her think the largest i

The female cnriosrty uring 8% tnchesaroundthe -.d « 
round the centre. Expect there are 
chickens in it Perhaps Siamese

Dr C 1 Margeson of this town as- 
sit ted by. Dr Henry Chilian of 
Grand Pre, last Monday performed a 
critical operation upon James Eld- 

ofi ikilmouth. They extracted 
from thn patient’s side 95 
nearly three quarts of fluid.
Eidridge is as may be expected, feel
ing relieved. -

Capt Andrew McDonald of the 
British steamer Premier, came home 
for a visit week before last The 
captain’s steamer has changed own- 
ers recently, but I understand he 
can continm master if he so desires 
which he is ÎJàely to do. The Pre
mier is now |in New York and the 
captain will probably return to her in 
a few weeks. The steamer is to be 

Indies in the

N then the flowers
si. ,*.D.them 

Very
relievi 
age«i i U> ceni 
,|| 1 t k «boat
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ICE :
Gk-rch.

One Way of Doing It

tiuithey 
Bironfflfcs ever.

L> racks ny body
hadeJRrely dia!
'ieii aWtiMvag-ut

'sç, tell. m,#two years
coeemmption. Aa • preventative to con
sumption there is no treatment to be 
compaired to Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Turpentine which promptly mod 
effectually cures every cough and cold. 
It has by far the largest sale of any 
remedy tor throat and long trouble. 
25 cents a bottle. Family size 60 
cents. All dealers.

wfTall that
or pain, 

y *aÿ that my care 
womlit advise ail 

Williams’

tbeIhe~1, . .
When I have erorond the bar. "

I hope to see those whom hie messen
ger has ferried safely over.

Pasto* Faux.

aav. not I 
I may sa
nanent. , 
sufferers; 
ills, for \ 
pne for i| 
in not be |

tisse
so tl
is

b try ir.
bowing what they 
i,I am confiaient that 
sea sucveesful in other

Pinkl 
have! 
they <

These pills are sold by all dealers 
in medicine or may be had by mail at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for 12.50 
by addressing the Dr. Williams Med»* 
cioe Co., Brockville. Out 1 

take any substitute or any other rem
edy alleged to be just as good.

nter
ble, and 

to the

down at 40.
too much and when she saw that Overcoming Her Shyness

■he was estimated by census man at 
some age, was of course anxious to 
know. Mr. C. M. said “Forty.” I’m 
not forty. I’m twenty-six. As there 

way of telling for a certainty,

The Dncheee of Cornwall and York 
is just beginning to overcome her 
habitual shyness She used to be ex
cessively nervous in public, and 
declared that the most unpleasant peo
ple in the world to her were those 
who, directly they caught sight of 
her called not, There she is! Now 
that she is coming into prominence 

than ever the old time shyness

Ascom—I’ve been reading about 
that Engli-h journalist’s idea of the 

Now, what do

articulai

oomisg newspaper.
consider the newspaper of tne 4>was no

she was pat down at sweet 26. ridge Vounces, or future?
Mr spacerite—Tomorrow’s.— Catholic

Standard Times.

or poor 
tmpt to 
low price 

quality,
The Queen's birthday May 24th, 

has been set apart by parliament at 
Ottawa as a permanent holiday, 
known as Victoria Day.

The Journal o! Education for bait 
year ending April let baa been receiv
ed. It is fille.’, with the usual inter
esting information for teachers.

BRONCHITIS IS NOW EPIDEMIC
After the honeymoon.—The friend 

—So it was in Cincinnati ttal yon 
met your fare ?

The More or Lees Reeentl, Married 
One—My file? Worse than that I 
met my gnisb.—Indianapolis Press.

UNTOLD AGONY FROM SALT RHEUM
Mr.Chae.F,McLeM Palmerston.Ont

says:—I suffered untolu agony and 
misery for icare with salt rheum in 
my feet. 1 tried almost every remedy 
I could hear of. I wae told by Ihe 
best physicians I could not get raOre 
than temporary relief. I was induc
ed to try Dr. Chroe’e Ointment. Aft
er one or two applications I receieved 
great relief and when I had used onljj 
two boxes I was completely cared.” 
At all dealers, 60 centa-S box.

Bronchitis is becoming very preva
lent. bat is net now incurable for 
CaUrrbozone cures even the worst 

Catarrhnaone Inhaler sends 
the healing medicated air into every 
xir passage in head, bronchial tubes 
and lungs ; it reaches the germs and 
destroys them. Catarrhoaone soothes 
and cools the inflamed membranes, 
quickly cures the dry cough and fev. 
erishness, and the loberions breathing 
and soreness in the wind pipe are re
lieved at once. When Catarrhe zone 
is inhaled Bronchitis is cored in one 
to five days. ' It has been extensively 
used, and never once failed. Even 
cases of 5. 10 and 20 years standing 
that have baHelled the sxill of the 
beat physicians, have been cured by 
Catanbozone. Your doctor can tell 
you that Catanbozone is one of Ihe 
greatest discoveries of the century, 
and that he always prescribes it for 
Bronchitis, Asthma and Catarrh. Get 
it today, and be cured. Price »1 ; 
small size 25 cents, at druggists or 
Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont.

is leaving her. Certainly her tour on 
the Ophir will make her the cynosure 
of ail eyes wherever she goes.

-, use ap
art ideas, 
we strive 

/nting for 
1-mess and 

I would like

Forty-nine years ago this wei k, oc
curred the death of the author actor, 
John Howard Payne, the man with- 
out a home, whose “Home Sweet 
Home” will nerer die in popular es
timation. Ending hie days in 
eigu land, the verdict of time 
him recognition, and in 1883 hie re
mains were brought over the Atlantic 
end interred at Washington. It may 
not be generally known that Payne e 
grandmother lived and died OB the 
South Coast of Nova Scotia, where 

It is

Don’t Neglect 
A Cough. V

u
employed in the West 
wrecking business.

V Hymeneal
It’s a short road from a cough to 
Consumption. When your cough 

appears take

Wt decided 
■abarbs of 
e of *m-

A pretty wedding look place at 
Locthartvilk las. Wednesday, 24lh. 
The event took puce at the residence 
nf the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Harris, wlen their daughter 
Miss Bertie, wae nailed in marriage 
to Harris Ettcr, Falmouth, 
the ceremony was preformed by Rev. 
G. R. White, the happy couple drove 
by C. E. Barges»’ carriages to Hrots- 

boardtd the

V
4

Shiloh’s
Consumption
Cure

Lewis-F Newcomb well known to 
Kings County readers, is now in 
charge of the Windsor Tribune. Mr 
Seely the late editor, 1 believe, has 
given up editorial work for the pre 
sent. The present Tribune man, 
being a lawyer, is quite capable of 
solving knotty questions and serving 
his readers with news in good style. 
Under his management the Tribune 
will no doubt continue to thrive, 
linard’i Liniment Ceres Carget e Coat.

Herbert Shaw, of Aberdeen Beach 
fame, is having some new cottages 
built at his popular seaside resort, 
and fixing up for a large tourist pat-

IfWV*
•e go link- 
tired and 
>1 lately of

Snivelled
strength 

he serves 
Km ami 
all who

now be seen.her grave way 
not surprising that among her living 
descendants, in her old home; is a 

who worthily

After

IIt will cure a cold at once and the 

“ounce,-of prevention 

than years of illness.

cough and aeved me from consumption.

poet and literary man 
enjoys a more than local fame.—Mon
treal Star.

99 is betterA compositor, chronicling the ca
reer of a mad dog, says :
J \Ve are grieved to say 
rabid animal, before it could be shot, 
severely bit Mr. Sampson and sever
al other dogs.

port depot, where t
route to lHalifax on a 
The AdVancc extends

express, en 
short tour, 
hearty congratulate 
returns ef the day—i 
Mr. and Mrs. Ettcr livUlong and hap
pily and enjoy an cite tiled period of 

conjugal felicity.

that the
Teacher of English—Michael,Jwheu 

I have finished yon may repeat what 
I have read ia your own words. See 
the cow. Isn’t she a pretty cow ? 
Can the cow run? Can ahe run as fast 
as the ho|l6e ? No she cannot run as 
fast as the horse.

Many happy 
I mean, may era. I

1 tiat poemj. E. STURGIS, Niagara Falla.

THE KING OF CORN CURE Shiloh’» Consumption Cure is sold hr »n 
druggists in Canada and United States « 
26c. 60C.8L00 a bottle, in Great Britain 
at la. 2d., 2a. 3d., and 4s. ©d. A printed 
guarantee goee with every bottle. Ifyoo 
are not satisfied go to your druggist and 
get your money back.

Write for illustrated book on Consumption. 
S- »i 10 you free. S. c. Wells a Co- Toronto.

.ted it at
Gapt McKinley is preparing 

her at Mt Denson to build the pro 
nosed vessel. 1 congratulate him on 
his enterprise. It not only is a finan
cial benefit to him, but makes work 
for builders.
e:nart'sU»li#«t CirRlklds etc.

Is Putnam’s Painless Corn !-xtrai't,
crowned by yeaib of success regal be- Saltèr manager tiewport Nur-
cauae unappioached aadunapproreh' J bQJ la5( Fryay from R 
able holding sway in tins rontmen ys__nce Croix, i handsome 
owing to iU *rS£7F"r of dralht horses.

£!d bTaïdîuggists or sent by mail They will be used in wot m connec- 

by N. C. l’oison & Co., Kingston & tion with company.
Co. Kingston, Ont., on receipt 25cts. WiMrd’$ Liniment Cures Distem’

.
cd that 
ailed in 
submit- IFuture Mayor of Lynn—Git on to 

Ain’t she a beaut ? Kin dedc cow.
cow git a gait on her? Sure. Kin de 
cow hump it aid de horse? Nit—de 

I cow ain’t in it wid de horse.
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naît ton rimlcs'ed tlil choice for 
. ader. H* la* Mr Blair out. then, 
«hea tbe Preuier came forward to 
iry to prove ttat there va. no oon 
tract for five ,-ara and read the or
der In council Vhieli pro»idea for «ch 
a contract and In fia* make* a con
tract. the leadtT of the opposition 
put him too on the gram and "hen

rath enough to

OUR STOCK '^Now^ompieie 4the people with the Idea that what, 
was wanted at Ottawa was » business
parliament and not “talkee-talkee.” 
What is tbe meaning of tbe word 
parliament but a place where people 
speak? Tbe only speaking which 
can take place there is speaking eith
er in the interest of the people or 
which professes to be in their interest. 
Any man who knows what is going 
on would say what is needed is more 
speaking of the right kind, and thir 
opposition’s talk is of the right kind. 
Only by spteeb, by criticism, by at
tack, by complaint on the part of the 
opposition is any curb put on ex
travagance and corruption—and that 
curb would bare half its links taken 
away and its strength and power of 
pressure destroyed if there was no 
Hansard, because the newspapers do 
not profess to report all that takes 
place in tbe House- 

The Parliamentary week which 
closes on Saturday morning as the 
minute band turned the half way 
house to two o’clock was an eventful

The AdvertiserWe S.
Sprayi«l Hubllabad every Friday

and Walls.

Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies
Mill Supplies

H. G. Ham is.
Editor Pnblithcr

the cook case

Mr.
quote a law erne to prove that a eon- 
tract with a government may he re
pudiated by Parliament, Mr. Borden 
ahq-ed that Pa ‘.hat «" there area 
fraud and pioved abundantly that 
where there ire bonafide. on the part 
of the contractor Parliament "ill not 
répudiât ra contract with a Govern
ment even thoegh it be improvident. 
Hence tbe incompetence or worse1* of 
tee action of the government. The 
way Mr Borden met the foremost 

on the ministerial side and gave 
of them was both 

t, and demonstrated 
ition have found an et- 
a leader, too, whose

°"1B^!£5£5 d^^wîiîTæïï^
Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe
From four to sixteen inches in diameter, Window

Clot4, Silver Plated « are. Table Cutlery, Stoves, „r:r.h, f,,nrr
nishing, Granite Ware, Oil Stoves and Tinware. Leant ourpnees before 
placing your orders.

The last set in this esse is now being 
played and so far every thing seems to 
be in favor of Cook. Sir Riehard Cart
wright 
it. He
been on the stand have contradicted 
their statements in such a way that they 
have left a strong impression on* the 
minds of their friends that they are in 
the wrong and now know what 
pect from them. They gave the im
pression that they were candealing im
portant facts that would, if told, fix the 

the members of 
. It also 

Senatomhip

mix
(Mb

Ctifc
1h«* been given a bard time oi 

s anâ'his other friends who havefirstmHr !►-mot i n
ia bod», 
the blow T.P. CALKIN & CO.Oaens-»'
hr after b 
1, 7 to 10 
on trunk!
LJthf *“

gether wi 
tin 172. 
moth. S»

a good 
strong and 
that the
fecthre---------
skirts are free trom tbe intrigues and 
follies and coteries of the past.

pg 'FIIM1!1 V XLLE.
‘ oppos
leader.reaponaibüity upon

*having offered Cook (West, 
shows 'battbe trafleWWn Sc

V 5THE CIS SUS CIBCCLAM

All of Friday was given up to the 
Census Circulars the fraudulent cir 
cular 102 commis»ionera or assistant 
commis»ioner, a,id they had not seen, 
and the answer ot the twelve others 
-ere equally «shy. In regard to lhe 
circular to the parish priest lei Que 
bee, it was shown that only to rrench 
speaking priest, was the circular eem 
askinw them to send Mr. Cote the 
names of those who had emigrated lo 
Ike United Sûtes. Mr. Barker read 
an article from Le Soleil, the organ 
of the Liberal party, pointing out 
that tbe larger the population of Que
bec could be made out to be, the 
smaller the representation in the 
House of Commons from tbe other 
provinces. The lamest excuse was 
given for the word "Confidential" be
ing on the circulars. The object, as 
Mr. Barker raid, was only too plain.

was ao ideal rumor.
Marsh, Cook’s lawyer, made things 

hard for Sir Richard. Tie showed CLEARANCE - SALE—Keep w 
ed or fed very

that he wu not capable of remembering 
things. Last week during the investi 
gation a letter from Cameron te Cart 
wright was produced. By it it showed 
that Cartwright was in some way impli
cated in the deal, thoagh he claims be 
is not. Marsh claimed that the chargé! 
so far against Cameron and Preaton 
were concerned were proved to the point 
that he would endeavor to bring the 
guilt home to Sir Richard and the gov- 

Every link of the chain of 
evidence in regards to the game showed 
that Sir Richard was in some way lin- 
volved. The evidence which is not all 

to be more to tbe ad-

whale <i

petrolenn 
or other j 
in proper

THE FALL OF LAURIER

Is the heading of an article in the 
Evening News, of Toronto, which 
commenced on the striking circum
stance that the Biograph portrait of 
the Premier was hissed from all parts 
wf the Theatre here. It was a moet un
usual thing. How is it to be account 
ed for? Nicholas Flood Darin, tbe

ÏJE\
CAM

tobacco * 
plants an 
*m orar 
of 7 to 10

Ladies Jackets 
Flannelette U nderw ear

AT.T. SIZES

SPECIAL LINES AT COST TO CLEAR

author of the article, assigns two 
causes for it. First Laurier’s own 
extrsordinary “levity of opinion,” so 
that it is impossible to know where he 
is at. Secondly, the deeds of bis 
friends and colleagues which he sanc
tion» and for which he is therefore 
responsible—the sharp and shady 
transactions ; Cote’s circular to the 
census officers ; his circular to the 
priests of the parish ; the circular of 
the Rosa Government inviting fraud 
and peijury in order to get atthepol 
itice of lads from sixteen to twenty 
one ; Blair's contract with the ClergUe 
company; l'arte’s defiance of ail the 
safe-guards of the public purse ; the 
evidence that the Government means 
to strike at electoral freedom by cog
ging electoral machinery ; the ineffi-

$very eminent.

Built i 
Bordeaux 
have bee

E£5
I

one way,
vantage of Cook and that any jury 
would return a verdict of guihy and 
Laurier though not personally touched 
he was equally calpable as his agent 
with both feet in the mud. JA& SEALYTOWN COUNCIL

ok
MAY 24th The regular meeting of tbe Kent- 

ville Town Council was held on Wed
nesday eveuiag. The Mayor. Re
corder,Clerk and all Councillors were 
present.

The following bills were read and
ordered pad.

Itlsh-y A Harvey,
Geo, He*man,
J. E. Cotemau.

cieocy of the Department of Agricult T. P Calkin dt Co.

lion in rat**.
Resolved that tbe matter of Kent» 

ville bridge be refern-d to the street 
committee lor attention at an early

fruit has a The announcement which we 
All have been looking for for some 
time making the 24th of May a 
perpetual holiday in Canada haw at 
Iset been made. Sir Wilfred Laurier 
said on Monday afternoon that the 
day would be proclaimed a holiday 
in compliance with the wish of the 
Canadian people This announce
ment could have been made several 
weeks and nec 
The

{
grown, an 
Aram—1,

lebore; 2, Going^Business a ■A

■ $cm
Dow jo

the plants
rcwoSm®

i• ♦♦♦♦t months ago. 
ic
r arrangement

#ng to see whether 
3 proclaimed a bol- 

Such is the cane of

in Kentviile I willitavfug decided lîfr'etfYn from busineoe
sell my entire Stock A.V €50ST•pH «1tuft. re bring in Dbekhnbore ;

Tarte's dismissal of workmen to tiethe day
thvfpsKtime Athletic Am'n. in this 
town. They have we undtrsiind 
decided not to hold sports on that 
day, but next year we will probably 
have a larger and grander program.

$4000 WORTH OF
BOOTS - AMD - SHOES

8*
number of 75 to replace them, as be 
admitted, by partisans : All this snd 
more has brought the Government in
to ill odor.

PW
date

Councilor Katon railed the stten 
tinn lo the need r.f an aaphslt pave- 

in front of Post Office. On

vested, IV
—i,3wh£
2, repeat 1 
is half gn

f
THE COOX INVESTIGATION

mol ioi> it resolved that the May« r 
with our member, the

Hats, Caps, Clothing, Underwear, Shirts 
and a Full Stock Men’s Furnishings

which I attended conld leave no doubt 
on any mind bat that Cook spoke the 
truth when he said he was uttered tin- 
Senatorship for 110,000 and did not 
get it because be refused to to bled—
!$ir Richard was put in the box and 
could remember nothing, could not 
remember when he met Cameroa’s 
son within a fortnight and could not 
remember whether this hopeful youth 
was to met a billet which yet is theease, nevertheless tellers of Cameron pointed for en-omg year.
were found to msec tbe conclusion Rrrolved JSZktee on revMnc 
plain, and as Mr. Marsh said the evi- and Cogswell be commute* on revising

«wived tbs, the Ux bills be isa.ed
pesrsnee of Preston in the -r.tnere «Ma> ^ $
box was romethmg the Mrlicc plpes etc- in the town, the
the msn Sifton give, M.000• » year ,0 tle Lpt in the clerk’s office,
snd expenses to gslsvantovetbnrope „ m,„t,Med that several
and flood the country with Don,.ho- * we|1 Mt lightoJ „nt.l
bore snd Itnlisns. ,1U. in the eTe„,ng. On motion ot

Conn. McDougall it was resolved that 
: the matter be referred to the light 
committee to interview tbe Electric 

I Light Co. Council then ndjonrued.

communicate 
SI roister of Militia asking that the 
sidewalk there have toe attention of 
the public works department.

Recorder Webster stated that he 
bad an agreement from Mr. W. II 
Welter for the 'Me of lands at 
Moor. ’i Fails to the town for the sum 
ol $200.

Resolved that the Revigore be ap-

It ia to be regretted that any paper 
published in this town should use its 
columns to villify the town and the 
officials who are doing àŒ in their 
power to preserve the public health 
and stamp out the disease which has 
existed here for several weeks. The 
results show how carefully the disease 
has been guarded. Had not prompt 
and effective measures jf quarantine 
and precaution been taken we would 
have had at least a dozen cases of 
small pox instead of the few cases 
which have already developed. Dr.
Reid wh«*n he v as in town and learned 
♦be condition under which the disease 
bad arrived here and existed for some 
time without being suspected, said we 
would be a most fortunate town if tbe 
disease could be confined to ten cases.
With less than half that number of 
cases this is the only argument neces
sary lo refute all the statements made bobden as leader.
by the Wedge that our aatboiitiee are i Qn TuMday_ „hen Mr. Blair made 
not taking every precaution. Kent luro about face transformation
ville like every other town we have Mr ^ordeDi the leader of the op-
visited—and we have been in and all 
through every town re the province, 
except those in the counties of Shel
burne, Inverness and Richmond
__has some places that should be
improved but we have no pest holes, 
which breed diseases. The history of 
the town the last twenty years will 
show as low or the lowest death rate 
of anv time in the province. Tbe 
epidemic of diphtheria three Years ago 
was the only serious one we had here 
préviens to this one, and that was 
brought from outside and carried from 
one to the other. It was not gener
ated in any part of the town.

Mildew 
ux mix tor

repeat 2 a
Genuine Owing Oi* Sale at Cost, and many things under 

cost. Bargains ftk to be had. Come at once. Also
Residence on Church Avenue For Sale.
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expanded, 
fruit has ■ 
peat 2 at b 
fruit three 
nical copp

DENTISTRY 
L. St. Clair Saunders

Misa Ella Smith and Mies 
McLatchy, of Windsor, were at 
Berwick on the 24tli ilt. and or
ganized a young women’s temper
ance union. The officers elected 
are:

SURGEON DENTIST

flret ippli
Bl fipwoT J
Bulletin 7€ 
onghly th 
mended *fv 
■TUI—1, A \ 
2, after 10 
BuM. 157.

>Graduate and Late Demoustrator 
University Maryland.

Gas administered.
Office—Webster St., opp. Music Hall.

In Middleton the first Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of each 
month.

Rath-President- Miss Maud

Vice Presidents—Mieses Essie 
Chute, Gertie Lydiard, Jessie 
Parker.

Secretary —Mian Emma Somer
ville.

Treasurer—Mias Maud Middle-
v ft.

Ik K A T I NT R V
Ftps»»

repeSTal A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.I FOR SPRING 1901 FORTUNES REALIZED 
IN A NitHT . . .
Zt%-| rx f\t «invested in loo Shares

Graduate Boston Dental College 
Gas administered.
Office, Arnold Block.

JkratC8cT 
under App 

PEACH, 
Bbowx-x 

per sulfate 
open, Bord
lidays/l

repeat 6 at 
necessary. * 
ed fruit, 
swell (Ma 
deanx mil 
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varied leai 
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Kentviile■

«
HEW JARPETS, RUGS and 

GURTAIltfS
ELEGANT DESIGNS at REASONABLE PRICES

Dentistry
: "client in outfitting 
lector paid him

may make you 1501 
$100 invested by 

and grubstaki: g a p COLIN T. CAMPBELL
- 1.00 Surgeon Dentist

Graduate Baltimore College ot Den
tal Surgery. Anaesthetic» 

administered
Office Rysa’e Block (White Hall) 

Main St.
Telephone No. 40, Kentviile 

Last 3 days ot esch month at Can
ning. Office in Martin’s Blot*, now 

occupied by Dr. Jacqoee.

back in six ninths. 1
Tbe new ILaCEWGOLD FIELDS of 

ily rich and offer 
Particulars free.

If you need a Carpet, Rug, Floor Oil Cloth, or Curtains, call 
and see us. We carry a big stock and can save you money

OTTAWA LETTER Washington Are exl 
exceptional Jdvanlat 
Address 1

Ottawa, SOlh April.
Within the last few weeks there 

has been an agitation to do away 
with Hansard and for a rear or two 
there has been an attempt to impress

andj. W. RYAN.
■ Drenches i 

repeat 1 w‘
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JWe understai ri tint there will lie] 
no sport? here n the 24th.

Mr Chas Hai ling of St John was j ■ J 
Ih Wolfvilfe last week. j

Messrs N idyls and Ho s term an U 
of Wolfville 
Windsor.

FOR SALE. W good business in a 
busy village. Address Merchant, 

i mo a. I* Advertiser Office.
Miss Wells of Horton ville left last 

week for Halifax! where she will re-

tMiss Edith Stairs of Iiillaton has 
been spending a few days in Halifax 

Ready mixed paints at B.H.Dodge’s 
The city of Winnipeg will erect a 

statute of the Queen to cost $25,- 
000.

Kentvitle, April 25th, 1901

Seed Oats
ARRIVED TO-DAY

4
t last Sunday in

Mr Francis Lyneham has moved 
into the tenement over the store of 
W. E. Porter.

May 24th will be a perpetual holi
day throughout Canada and will be 
known as Victoria Day.

The hotel at Berwick has closed its 
doors and Mr Eaton who ran it is 
now living in Digby. - -

Canso, N S. has been incorpor- A comet virihle at Cape Town, 
ated by a vote of 178 for and 8 ban three tails and is rapidly ap- 
against. This makes the 27th in- proachiug tbe Hitt, 
corporated town in the province. Mr White of Sussex, N B. was in

Two tanks containing 320,000 gal- Wolfville last Saturday visiting his 
Ions of tar were destroyed by fire at son who is sick at that place.
Sydney last Sunday caught from a JKr J E BroWn, optician and spec- 
spark from a passing engine. . falist will be at the store of G C Me-

WANTED-A good capable nV DougaUo" Stfurday and Monday, 
with wife preferea to tanç chargymd May 4th and fern, 
work a gOod handy farm 1* thejVnna Lobsters appeared on thé market 
pois valley, «pply to Box 1^ the first of the week and very small 

21 a K en t ville. that They lookcd to be
smaller than the regulation size.

All kinds of fresh and salt meats 
at B. H .Dodge’s.

Mr S J Burgoyne of Halifax, son 
of Mr John Burgoyne of the Halifax 
Uerald passed through here last Sat
urday on his way to the State of New
Jersey.

“Laughing Water” made famous 
by Longfellow’s poem and its own 
wonderous beauty, is not more gen 
erally known and appreciated than 
Union Blend Ten.

OOOOC MM
—We have just Opened a Case <x>—

SARDS1 Or Heavy American Ban
ner Seed Oat.s 

We have in stock
ENGLISH DRESS GOODSside.

Miss Annie Patterson of Horton- 
ville has been spending a few days in 
Halifax.1 astersbought direct from the makers in Manchester, England, and 

which are unsurpass xl in beauty of color and finish.

We Have 10 Different Shades of this Special 
Venetian CJIoth

80in. wide, worth at least $1.00 per yd. and which we are

Field &r Garden Seeds «1er
• and Aoet-

{See our goods and get our 
prices before you buy

Dgswellt DeWolfe & Lament. Offering for only 85c. bKtr
a

Don’t sail to see this Special line if), all the newest shadesNO SMALL OUTFIT
* bertsonÀ private letter received in ’this 

town from a member of Baden-Pow 
ell’s Canadian Contingent says that1 
the’o were three deaths on board 
the steamer Montfort on her passage 
to South Africa.

TORS.
(i 8.

.vt

IThis is the earliest spring ever 
known in thjs part of the county for 
years. The roads are in their sum
mer state and in fine condition. The 
grass is as green as in summer and 
the lawns aiound several residences 
have received their first mowing.

H. K1RWIN the Eye Specialist of 
à TBoston will be in Kentville about the 

first week in May. If your eye» 
trouble you wait and consult him tf

Miss Nellie C. O’Hearn of Can
ning, gave an at home to a few ol 
her friends last Friday evening. A 
very pleasant time was spent by 
those present. After supper was 
partaken, music both vocal and in
strumental was indulged in. Whist 
was also played to Some extent, Mr 
Richard O’Hearn winning first prize.

1 slop9 atom,

c.
u.,

The baccalâueate sermon and ora
tion before the senate of Acadia will 
be delivered in June by Prof. T. Har
wood Pattison* of Rochester Theo
logical Seminary.

Gould Spraying ^ump

It is stated that the Rev W G 
Lane of Parrsboro has completed his 
lecture tour which has netted him 
about $3000, a large portion of which 
will go towards the Church in Parrs-

is, necessary but reliability j^an 
essential feature 
— The much lamented 
get away in many case

(Harvard)

4ETON. N. S. •
iff fish Your Rooms this Spring TuftsHr Dodge.

the

-rtlaking them pure and sweet. Mi Etc

ESFORD

ve firm will 
Nelly’s new 
on on the

FIMHIKfir TACKLE
is not of good quality and well 
made.

No complaints of this kind ab ut 
our goods. We aim to make prices 
low out Jo not sacrifice quality fer 
cbeapnete

Here’s something to pibasc 
angleis.

Buy your paper of

R W. EATON
who has a large assortment to choose from. Prices are very 

low. Come and see
DrC A Black of Baie Verte died 

last Monday morning. The deceased 
was attending a patient when he was 
stricken with paralysis. He received 
a part of his education at Lower 
Horton Seminary.

J. R. Webeter has Home fine 
Diplfiomi Kings that are meeting 
jjrnh a ready nale. See hie stock.

Never before has there been so 
man *" liVrfcues uer Xgjj
tarin {traction a*'for the 
Sextette who appeale in College 
Hall, Wednesday, May 8th. Mies 
Etwiree a note<l Soprano of New 
York will assist tbe club.

The finest looking delivery 
that can be found in the province on 
any delivery route are those now 
seen on the route of W A Smith of 
this town. The wagons are just 
from the factory’bf4he Nova Scotia 
Carriage Company, and are very ar 
tistically painVed in flashy colors and 
are a credit to this firm.

orra, LIB

h,M.D.W. J. ROSS ,
i»CE
M Gkirck.Kentville.Webster St. 

May i>'f, 1901v 8
r) This nunJxMg#' jrlfi’--------

ted glass fitter jKvas travelling.
He wears them trr^L, back of his 
head as they do not t7oh,]e his eyes 
there, but the glass fitter fis going to 
change them when he eoh>s back. 
Buy your glasses at E. M ARwiLD’S 
He carries the finest slock of v^ica 
Goods in the province and makes no 
mistakes in fitting and you can a. 
ways find him at his place of business \ 

Will test your eyes free at his store 
or call at your house, in .town

Last Sunday was a rcd-Ltter 
%t/ Acacia Villa and the s-C 
throughout the day were 
tended. The congregations jfere ad
dressed in the morning byyMr McN 

Study of 
ln^the evening 

Mr A B Tait, M A. deJlCered an ap
propriate address, 
furnished by twenty of the students 
and the day will be long remember
ed by those who were in attendance.

Reports of eeediug throughout 
Manitoba show tiieacreage this sea- 

to be about 10 per cent larger

OUR SPRING STOCK
-Co

DRY GOODS AND GENTS 
FURNISHINGS

gdnesda), I

rinter ^
capable, and 
iself to the 
hit printing 
ir paitimlarl

-V
Boston!»at-

i late 
d nightPatterson, on “The Pr 

Mankind is Man.”
aee arriving every day. We will sell 
cheaper than ever we" did. Big stock 
of Cottons, Drees Goods ami Cloak i 
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps

An American editor says he has 
two subscribers who fraquently get 
full, and every time they are iir 
that condition they come in and 

in advance One of

he music was JS

k AT
pay a year 
them is already credited to 1941. 
We do not have people who get Ml 
around Kentville and consequently 
our subscription list is in arrears.

Jacobson and Cohen Bros.
Kentville and Canning

X
E. M, ARNOLD,

Optician and Jeweler. Honor Graduate of Canadian Opthalmic College.

I day in town.
Don’t fail to read F. B. New- 

■ ^& Go’s. »«l this issue, they
^^^are offering special bargains ov i — 

IK>rted d.-esH goods.
■r Native rhubarb has made its ap

pearance in the stores.
UjANThjD for a couple of weeks a 

nurse girl to care for one child. Ap
ply quickly at Aberdeen Ho el.

Mr. Barry Roscoe of Acadia 
spent Sunday with his parents in 
town.

I

than last year. ers 4Miss Buggies has moved her ires* 
making apartment from the store of 
FB Newcombe & Co to A E Calkins 
Block upsiaiis where she will be 
pleased 10 meet customer».

Mr. J. B. Woodworth, took a 
trip to Wolfville on Monday, iu- 
tending to join the party going to 
Five Islands to see the whales. He 
was ten minutes too late to catch 
the boat, but improved his time ex
amining the two motor wheels that 
Wolfville brags on so highly.—Trib
une.

The Kentville Band will hold 
their annual concert about the last 
of May. It will be remembered that 
the one of last year proved to be the 
most pleasing entertainment of its 
kind ever given before a Kentville 
audience. This year will eclipse all 
previous efforts and some new, 
bright and\ »1 easing specialties will 
be offered Uhe committee are now 
at work and Wil shortly have their 
program completed.

The tug “Millie KV of Canning
was on an exdrsion trip to Fivi=|^WrICE._G«rt value. in
Islands last Sum ay. watches at J. R. Webster’s,
time was noted for its pi^prnnd 
while it was easy to fill to inflowing . The manage 
the rink at H unter-CrnwHeymeetings Balço™ of Wo/„ * S,” 
it would have byriV impossible to L Anderson of Brooklyn, New York, 
have a Sunday steamer excursion was performed at the Baptist Church, 
from that prettylrillage. Things Wolfville, last Wednesday morning, 
have changed and\ the pious ones The ceremony was performed by the 
have gone into \ politics. The Rev H R Hatch. After the cere- 
“Millie K." is owned by the R. W. mony the happy couple eft for their 
Kinsman Co., Ltd.-Vjn other words future home in New York, 
by Hon. F W Bordai—and strange Read J. R. Webster’» special of- 
to relate she doesn’t get a subsidy ft* this i88ae.
Perhaps later when (..inning grow jjants Journal says
worse and Sunday excursion s jmrre Q Cu was in the Gaspereau Vai
nquent the “Milnel K. wUf be Wednesday, buying cattle. While 
placed on equal fooSng the in'that locality he tried his hand at
other Canning greyhouqf, the M,mon fishing, using both fly and
“Beaver and get her 83,300. Such bajt and after whipping the stream
a thing is more liable to happen fm ^ few minutes hooked à fine sal-
than the subsidizing of a proper boat mon he landed successfully,
for the much needed sefv,ce between |( ^ QR clhlbiti0n outside Curry 
Parrsboro and Wolf ville—Leader. Bros bulcher shop, Thursday 

Lota for sale ceatrally located in ing j, weighed 12'A lbs.

Lot on Cornwallis St. fine location . J stationery with two sizes envelop- 
for dwelling and another lot adjoin- es” ajj interested should send for 
ing, suitable for small dwelling. For sample with our style of work in 
particulars apply to J. W. Margeson. printing invitations, announcements, 

atf etc. » “•

um or poor 
attempt to 

e a low price 
>out quality.

Over twenty hanks have suspend
ed payment in Japan and a severe 
financial crisis is reported.

Mr. D. A. Murray, formerly of 
Truro. N. 8.. now of Columbia 
University, New York, has been 
appointed professor of mathematics 
of Dalbousie College, N. 8., in suc
cession to the late Prof. Chai les 
MacDonald.

if

rsû
aste, use »p- 
lewest ideas, 
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Tenders will be received by the 
subscriber, for the supplying of paint 
and the painting of the Second Ad
vent church at East Hal s Harbor. 
These tenders will be open until the 
lcth day of May next, and the work 
tobecoiuple:ed by the 15th dav of 
June following. The material furn
ished must be of satisfactory stock 
and the work to be done in a satisfac
tory manner. I do not bind myself to 
accept the lowest or any tender. No 
tender received except in writing.

^a&Xto
East Hall’s Harbor. 21

tbe dress goods bargains at 
k/b. Newcombe & Co’s, store. A 
Hollar line for 85c.

Churche s Alabastine for walls and 
ceilings at B. H, Dodge’s.

The Humpty Dumpty Ravel and 
Specialty Co. will appear at the 
Opera House on May 18th.

C. Mote wishes by this 
express her gratitude to 

the many friends who by their 
kindness and sympathy have tried 
to brighten the dark hours through 
which she has passed.

If you want your bicycle cleaned 
and put in good running order for 
the season take it to Cox’s, Cann 
Any part you want for your wheel, he 
can get it for you if it is to be had. 
And you will r A have to loose the 

of your wheel either, as is often the 
case. He is also satisfied with a reas
onable price.

The fire brigade was called out 
yesterday morning about 10,80 to put 
out what was supposed to be a fire m 
the Mu Honey block. On the arrival 
of the men and on an investigation it 
was tound only to be a smoking 
chimney.

WANTED, the sum of $iSooloan on 
good fruit farm security we l located. 
Apply to Advertiser Office. tf.—

tse*F S.of Miss Lucie E

(!t hwl deeded 
.abort» of 

bare of »m-
1<1

tMrs.
». M
4 HI tore 
Iwoy» go liok- 
ed tired end 
mmedUtely of 
tbe many oc- 
goliriti*. Dr 
ilbeekrivelkd 
food etrength 

/ y of the oerve* 
id form end 
» to ell who 
11 dealer,.

The new sprinkler for the town ar
rived last Tuesday and is a decided 
improvement over the old one. It is 
a Studebaker Patent Improved 
Sprinkler, built by George 
London, Ontario, and can be drawn 
by one or two horses. It holds 350 
gallons and weighs 1700 lbs. The 
body is painted in yellow and the 
wheels in red. It takes one half the 
street in one swoop and will cover 

ground in a quicker time than 
the old one. The street committee 
promised that the streets would re

better care this year than they 
did last and by the present go off 
they are to be relied upon. They 
are to be congratulated.

MR. J. E BROWN
Optical Specialist

Will be at the store of

GEO. C. MCDOUGALL -

Mr F

IHetman.

ON

Kentville, on

Saturday and Monday
MAY 4th and 6th

for the purpose of fitting 
glasses. Consultation free
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THE WOMAN CRITIC.
7 ¥ 4SUMMER BOARDERS SECUREDv

The Canadian Order of Foresters
:

SHE IS SOMETIMES* JOY, AND THEN 
AGAIN SHE ISN'T.

How Judicious and Jnexpen 
give Advertisements cm be 

Made to Pay by Using 
Selected. Medium

The Advertiser This society wan orssiuted in No
vember, 1879, with a membership of 
less then four hoi 
operations were d 
of the Province or 
day it has C«>urtjfl(or Lodges) in 
every Province ofttie Dominion of 
Canada, to which ■ operations are 
confined, and has* membership of 
over 40,000. SioAits organization 
the society has Paflout in insurance 
avail y 11,500 000*ml on the Slat of 
January lint IimI Miiplm in ila 1A 
anrance Tucd of t*r one million dol
lars. This miplillitts ziccumulated 
sine* the 1st o®Jovember, 1885, 
when the immr&ntXaiea were increa** 
ed to the followiiB payable monthly 
in advance :
Between the Ofl 

ages of *50j|
18 to 25* .35J
25 to SO .40®
80 to 85 .49
35 to 40 .5<9
40 to 45 .59

d. At first its 
ned to a portion 
Intario, lint to-

Service* Ua Tfcelr Wertfc
a Oiproeck"-Tken 1» • Bleeel** la tke 

Cheery “Crltle m the Hearth.” 3The Brooklyn Daily Eagle i* ibe ideal 
It reaches the people youResort medium 

want to reach, lu circulation u the largest 
in Brooklyn, and goes into the best homes 
i. the entire City of New York. Its name 
stands for excellence, qjxlity, fairness and 
•a anp*railed advcitismg icputatioo. Its 
resort rates are equitable; its monthly rate 

afford to keep before

The woman critic invited the confi- Shegen™. Ot com» aba did «ot i*y il ~ 
mini word,. "Do toil o* .11 the etory of 
roar life: «how BO ill thht to relied I. 
roar hc.lt," bat their that to her 
minuet tbit tod the ooo with the eonfi-

S*i.,irjr3EK
But. ah. well*day. she was 

critic! It was not in th. 
nt to be harsh when 

assumed the part of the tenderly in- 
.or„Vi«l one It was afterward—after
ward, when It occurred to her that it 
hu alwaya boeo e,peeled of womankind 
to look down from o hi*h ptoee, rvmored

the eo.tomin.tin,^ - £

Ejcaii Ei
Ei

I ifi|oy A<so low that yon can 
the public every day.

The Eagle maintains two lrt-e informa
tion Bureaus for Resorts—one in Brooklyn 
and one in the fcesrt of the shopping distort 
ol Manhattan They distribute your circu
lars, tell visitors about your house, and in 
every way farther your interests. An adver
tisement in the Eagle supplenuntedyby the 
free service of its bureaus, is almoW a sure

« A<

! EjBvi> TICin bud* 
the blot*

the fair, 
just a woman AiOur Work is Done Promptly 

and in the Neatest Style BaHleant that A<■■w CODLIN- 
ly after

Si
gethvr v 
tin 173. 
moth, v

she

On On ,On 
*1000 81500 $2000 
! .60 .90 11.20

.65 .98 1.30

.70 11.05 1.40

.85 1.28 V.70
11 00 1.50 2.00
)5,000 were paid 
y and over $144,- 
the reserve or tur-

I ■Unless she is a healthy mother. No woman can- If the U, to. drained 
her vitolitr; if iu care u a to.; if. in lort, the tib, i. • burden intoewd at a 
Mesaing, how can il« owr It i bh=

tTt ^°o=.*e ienpS

^Thêre1 to'nothin* more be.ot.fol in tb. 
world than a healthy mother ami her 
heathy child. The tn.lon.to » the 

reach of human art. In the 
Which hit pee. ro .he 

typical mother and child there is distinct !Er of Ndtoring trod w-to-O";
necessity of motherhood. But i»w few 
women ore there to whom motherhood 
to naturally an abiding Joy. In how 
£a“a»J . woman-totes bar loo. of 
health from the birth of her dhdd I T» 
,11 such suffering women Dr. P>eree.P._ 
corite Prescription ““*“.**
EÏÏ'd IttnrinCt ‘̂uil.re«h« now

vent precticnlly pnmlesa, and pee. the 
mother abmutont torength to nnree mid

<EvCTVlduim'1made for -Favorite Pre- 
. -option ” is supported by the teatimoo- 
uto of wives mid mothers, thouamida m 
number, mid covering in 
vrpenencea the whole range of wommily

Ï^Ttrtod »7to* hn ri
veted • perfect and P=r™nentcu™.

Sick women are invited to cotton» Dr. 
■ierec by letter fret. All womanlyco 
•idence. held under üie «toi of tin 
.rofessional privacy. Address Dr. R- V. 

uffalo, N. Y.
1S no alcohol in " Favorite Pre- 
'* and it is entirely free from 

other narcotics.

I
Ej

** Uponspplicslion listing blanks, rale 
and further details will be sent. 9

EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU
Koomo 28 and 29

El
fit El

world, and frown upon 
“now!".“trntl. woman critic

22ihto« ofTheir worto. And then.!

. mon moto hold hto friend. nnJmlpHi. 
accepted, trusted to the end.

Have yon ever known the,.7°™‘“V7r, 
pride# he reelf upon being n 
Rhe is. too, many tim:-s Just what she 
claims to be. bat th< tempering of jus- 
tic, sometime, with merer to t '"^
O, thing for thto grey old world of wire.
P, The wommi critic to ^
tori, ISto’hlgh. ond neither roa oor l 
would esk her to relinquish one of them 
or pot it Bride to fix s lesser one in its 
place. We would only suggest to her that 

*• may even be one of 
her children—falls short of all <*•*■*• 
expects, she will very gently and tenderly 
reprove, but not reproach.

Do yon chance to know n woman critic 
who is feared—yea, actually 
her own household? No doubt she fancies 
that she is performing *,Ter* wo™ 

when .he r-eom-torejh.^e.

Ai
Vv 1 Ai

Eagle Building, Brooklyn N. Y. EBusiness Cards 
Visiting Cards

Billheads 
Booklets

Envelopes Memoranda 
Post Cards 

Letterheads 
Statements

«
whale <

In 1900 over 
out in life ioeur 
000 was carried 
plus fund 

The limit cf 
is $2000. By co 
of the society t 
rigid medical e: 
rate has been 
1899, the death^te per 1000 ot the 

nlv 4 43; in 1900, 
age death rate for 
e years ’S only 4.92 
emberelnp.

A
Ai

Dodgers
Books II ranee on any life 

ling the operations 
an ad a, and with a 
Illation, the death 
it very low. In

otfcei
i= P"»!»
Buffi

CAI B]We make a specialty of Wedding 
Invitations and Cards, Appeal Cases, 
Church Work and Programs.

Get Our Prices
HE ADVERTISER, KENTVILLE

Anm r
inemberehip wa 
4.88, and the a 
the last twenty- 
per 1000 of th«

Every dollar ■ the surplus in the 
I is invested in giltv 
lof municipalities or 
In Dominion Govern- 
I on deposit in the 
ktitutions of Canada 
hted oat of the coun- 
vages or buildings, 
|o:ate in vxlue. List 

published in every 
iadian Forester, for 
of the nymbt»TslihP-t 

Iso conducts a Sick 
ent, about 22,000 of 
■ticipating in the i epe- 
for the same, payable

seen; 2,

EUplantas 
sion or 1 Ti

qhaMH
Insurance Fui 
edged securitic 
loan companiei 
ment stock, or 
best monetary 
Not a dollar in 
try or in mo 
which may del 
of investmenl 
issue of the C 
the informatioi 

The Societjj 
Benefit Depan 
the members d 
fils. The ratj 
monthly in ad 
Between IS J

S5f£ A"N1w«î Family Mix Up »Va after""Whet we

.leewewe Wtov MtU, 
prd .lr,sdT W P* W-

feared—inA widower with a number of small 
children manied a widow who was 
similarly Hewed. In due time the 
newly married couple added to the 
number. Hearing a toke in the yard 
one day^Jbe father went out to see 
what was the matter.

Well, what was it? asked his wife 
as be returned oat of breath.

Your children and my children 
wese quarreling with our children, 
was the reply.—Lxiodon Answers.

couch, old

,wX; Iw
have V- 
every t> 
half or

The PAtii WF mWE CO. (UAL
WALKERVIt-LE. OUT.ÈSirHp

nail to rerert to deeeptloa rometlmre.
Better, tor better, to It for the tom.lf 
critic to be know. •» geoeroue rather
^Womeo «sod betide the wolioded Md 
tollen o. bettieSehto. eod their «reegth

She'k.. never ftiltoi herrelr^'TD^t Sg

eter. that never felt . wound. 7A- mreged
Mo« women ere critical. Thto being a ,IKJcd'deâhto!x»ger when

natural bent. It to well to take the prie j’ESiETi!SU,^?»o«h Ilf'.««row 
to hand qnite earl, and aee to K L?l>.o-tov, ■ took,m-r botoe;.; g

SSfi. •- •• t XT', simïiarffkSSr*--than otherwise to leek at things with a mine.n,iy.- 
critical eye.

VZhl All woman
strict El

Bnufc 
buds bn 
fruit hai 
grown^

sects ap
3 to «

•h

.jhuito cocaine, «mW
STRICTLY SO

READ AND DIGEST
ice, are :
25 years 25 cenU

m c30 " 
35 «

25 *d 30 "
30 Sd 35 “
85 lid 40 “

Wh * M >40 - 
45 U

That is a-cosv looking
4.5«“■ a. ^

Why, th. - Ah; only three pi»»"" 
that I'm to pot my bend on.

«tond the went and test 
-:ng them out from the other

Our __*Innear it.

PRODUCE AGENTSin akk »»
All physi 

males, heti 
years, who 
count of CM 
membershi 

For furtl 
any of the

James Tanner of Lunenbuig died Order, or ; 
on Thursday last fiom blood poison. r. Elliol, H.C.R., Ir.gersoll,Ont. ; 
It seems that he picked a pimple on Tboe. Whie, High Secretary, Brant- 
his face blood poison setting in, ford. Out.* Ernest Gartupg* S. O., 
fiom which bis face and body BrantfordJOnt. 
swelled wmUy. He suffered great 
pain and at times it took several 

, men to hold him

ly and morally qualified 
n the ages of 18 and 45 
e not debarred on a * 
p&lion, are accepted for

the
the

mpt Returns, and Satisfaction Guardi- 
teed as far as mortal men can do»®

and Pi '1
Of UH*1 
svVen.

r particulars enquire >f 
ffleers or mcmbers-t)f the Apples and Cheese Con

stantly on hand
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live Stocic, 
Sheep arid Fat 

Cattle

if .1■i i

Gained dO Pounds.who has fallen into the 
to see the

ed; <<&•«1• I am vwy glad to let other poor 
koow what Dr. Picrce'F médianes-have done

B"'s=rSrS= 
MJSËv SS®:-!
Vi.to of • prilri».' 1 took yooc jn.toto;- ‘g 
when I bad a ten pound &x\. J to* 

me I ever had w5h any of my three <*Mren.
1 have lieen very well suice I took r°y _ 
cine I took three bottle* of PaeoriU- Prescrip
tion.• three of * Golden Medical Diuccrrerv. and 
three .tola «IVlM^IhaA «oaPPcP" -«J 
co..!" not cat nrech

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant^ 
themselves as a famil; 1 taxauve. t^r

habit of criticising Is very apt 
worst rather than the best in 
bore. It Is so easy to forget the diamond 
in the flaw." It is rather a strange thing 
that when we mar draw so much happL 
neaa from the good that we may aee. Just 
by overlooking the shortcomings, we still 
persist in keeping oor game fixed on the 
flaws. Somehow we so persistently re
member the evil that we hear rather than 
the good and many times make it impos
sible for folks to reinstate themselves In 

by holding ourselves aloof be
cause as critics we are certain we have 
reached just conclusions.

It has been told 00 many times I do not 
tell it again, that love mil blind 

critical woman. And this 
or a failure of love. If you 
it the latter, that I am quite 

would take

/

e
Chinese!Troops Driveh

Back by Germans A
BWell acquainted with all butchers 

«.Send for price list free on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries.

W. EATON & SON
—-------— No. 269 Barrington St.

Every Mother 
A Doctor

I
Berlin, April 28—The German war 

Office has received the following ad
vices from Count Von Walderaee :

Pekin, April 27—Three engage
ments occurred April, 23, and a 
fourth April 24, at the great wall, be
tween four columns under General

ICi

A STB
in sprii 
acid sol

hot—I, 
expand 
fruit ha 
peat 2 t 
fruit th

.MJ»1» æ ffs?
ar.d wet, and come home hoarse
SSfM ,r-n”p.‘n«^ha,
mothers turn srratefully to Dr. (^hase, 
who, through his great Recipe Book and 
famous family remedies, has time r.r.d 
Again saved the little ones and older 
ones, too, from suffering and death.

It Is truly surprising how promptly
^nttoTbr'nS’r?:i°t wh’"‘th*"<thTnri the wall, being punned »e far s" Ku
is sore and Irritated, when the cold Is 
tight In the chest, and the cou 
ful and distressing. It allays 

" flammetlon, heals the sore and 
membranes, soothes the nerves 
clears the air passages.

People who Know of the singular vir- I 
tues of Dr. Chare's Syrup of Lins.**-' ! 
and Turpentine do not think of accept
ing the cheap substitutes which many 
druggists offer In its place ; 25 cents.

Halifax, July 1899

even the most 
is a power, 
please to call

none of us
Ketteler and the Chinese troops under 
Geceral Liu. The Chinese were 
everywhere defeated and after a stub 
born resistance were forced back over

Consult a Printeraway from

There is a sort of criticism that ^ ^ 
reondvre. bat it to ot the kind titot, 
though It to honret. to given with the 
greatest of tort and to prompted onlj bj 
kindness. The criticism that comes with 
this preface. “1 will tell jou for your 
own good." U usually of the sort that will 
make one wince under the fire of Its 
dréadful candor.

The “critic on the hearth” Is a blessing 
to the ambitious man. Dear little critic. 
Her chirp is usually as cheering as is the 
chirp of the proverbial cricket on the 
hearth. The chirp of the cricket on th. 
hearth bring, good lock, sais fairy lore, 
and good lock bring, the chirp of the 
critic on the hearth say L for I kn 
-yes, I am glad to say that ^ 
than one—cheery hearthstone critic.

Can you think of any more beautiful 
tribute to a wife than this that has been 
paid by a number of great men, “My wife 
has always been my most valued criticT 
I am sorry for the jnan who toils on and 
on. with the hope in his heart of going 
up—even if be never does—who cannot 
look to some bright woman, some woman 
who is Interested in his welfare and has 
faith in bis ability, for a criticism of his 
work and endeavors.—Margaret Haoms 
in SL Louis Republic.

Hinds—How did you happen to co
in the manufacture of sausages? Who is willing and capable, and 

who will interest himself to the 
extent of making your printing 

, .. . best suited to your particular
WANTED.—Capable, reliable person m .

Inartistic Printers
; straight boua-fid

g*ffeGrinds—Oh, a ttiend of mine gave 
pointer.—Chieago News.

1

IKuac. Our casualties were four offifl iB cers wounded and three men killed 
and ! and thirty-two wounded, 

j troops were not engaged.
The French year, payable w« 

sure and all ex urL *
definite s.l.rj, no /«omission; salai, P«d 
each Saturday Jintji «xpene money advanced each week. STjMdAKD HOUSE, 334. 
Dearborn St. « Aieago

An advertis/ment announces:
For sale, a splendid young 

would suit a nervous old lady or

wha turn out medi 
work, make little 
please you, but quote a low price 
and say nothing about quality,

empt to
Violets and strawberry bios oms are 

to be found in the fields.

Henry Faster, a highly respected 
mill man of Cumberland, a brother 
of Rev J M Fisher of Ritchie’s Cove, 
was killed- by a piece of lumber 
thrown off by a saw, last Saturday, 
in a place near Amherst.

I’ve promised to go into supper 
Edward Durant and John Lutx, two w|ti, gome one else Mr. Blanque, but 

A««. and ril in.rod«C3 yo= l? a very handsome 
who were wounded-at the famous liattle and clever girl. ,
of Paardcberg, are to receive pensions But I don t want a handsome and 
from the British government and sub- clever .girl ; I want yon.
titantial recognition from the manage- ------------- -
nient of the patriotic fund tor New what is your husband’s favorite 
Brunswick. Messrs Durant. and 1Lnto {ict|on? w)gedl the ico.uisitive person. 
SandPtS- D^ranthas been notifié 1 can hardly snyat * mo-eut’s no- 
that he will receive a pension of 65 cts.. V.ce, said the patient wile, whether he 
a dav for life from the British govern- prefers the sick friend story’or the de 
ment, while Pte. Lute will roi^*v® t «ned at the office on business nar-
MOSîi- r-'tive.*
receive $1500 from the patriotic fund TO CURE A GOLD IN ONE DAY
In addition to the S10U0 recently rece- Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets 
iyed from the insurance placed on the All druggists refund the money if it fails to 
lives of the first contingent ineu by Sir cure 25c. E. W. Grove’s signaturq is 
Charles Tupper—Moncton Times on each box*

1
Aare many.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed 
and Turpentine.

Artistic Printersknow morej
keep 10 
—Keros gentleitan uj^tMOT^^lack^taiL^^^ Who exercise good taste, use ap

propriate type and newest ideas, 
are few. To this class we strive 
to belong. We do printing for 
some of the best business and 
professional men, and would like 
to do yours.

THE ADVERTISER 
Kentville, N. . S.
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Perfection
1

In Raising Your

BISCUITS
CAKES
PASTRY

1
gPenaacola hi« ajiarbcr w.ir'Ly t> 
Vnnk with lliat of NapUafor all the 
purposes valuable to a nation.

swell (.; 
deaux 1 
have faE A Cfclauwui'* Reeeowl»*.

A Chinaman if speaking to himself 
aa he irons a shirt. Picks up a shirt 
showing evidence of having been welt 
cared for and says-

“Bachelor. Him landlady fix him.
Picks np another, buttonless and all 1

Gro- BAKING POWDER

curled I 
deaux.

Buoj

: Is secured by using

]
WOODILL’S GERMAN tThis signature is on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quimne Tawrt.
the remedy that reree a eoW to va» de*
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Dominion Atlantic^>| Xitervy Readers

SleHmuhtp UKM 'j itaa <w fc«i CtaHto, «hr
Tlrere," laid Uie ItlUUriphten, 

pointing to the otnnger who woo poos- 
maker It over there

•ef-THE ADVERTISER
tnr. ~1S »

4 “Speculation. I preeumer eaid theI We have ju-t eompleteu arrange- 
meats for clubbing the best weekly 
and monthly magazines with our own 
paper which will give oar subscribers 
the magazines fur about one half 
pnoe. This offer is good for new 
subscribers to Advertiser or old ones 
who pay a Dill year in advance,

Oar offer ieto seud The Advertiser 
and Acadian Orchardist With the 
following magazines tor one year. * 
Success. Current Literalure,Mc- 

Clure’s Home Magazine, 
Sucu*ss,Cuirtnt Literature* Mc

Clure’s Cosmopolitau,
Success, Current Literature, Mc- 

Clure’i, Pearson's,
Saccese.Curieut Literature,Cos« 

tnopolitan, Home Magazm-. 
Succcsa.Currept Literature,Pear- 

poù’s. Home Magazine,
Success,Current Literature.Pear- 

sou’s Cosmopolitan.
Success, Current Literaturt ,Mc

Clures,
Success, Current Literature,

Home Magazine,
SuccusSeCurrent Literature,Cos- 

n poli tan or Pearson's,
( Review ot Ileviews,uew sub

scriptions, will be sent in place of 
Current Literature in any ot the 
a box e eombirs-s if desired 
Success, McClure’s,Home Mag

azine,
Success, McClure’s, Cosmopoli

tan,
Success, McClure’s, Pearson’s, 3.20 
Success and McClure’s,
Success and Home Magaz ne.
Success and Cosmopolitan,
Success and Pearson’s,

:AND:TO
visitor.

-Oh. dear, mo,” replied the Philadel-
P Manufacturer possibly?”

“Not at all/*
-Great merchant, thenr 
“No. He's employed In the mint, yen 

know.”—Chicago Post.

ST. JOHN via D1GBY
AND

BOSTON via YARMOUTH THE ORCHARDIST MH

“ Land of Evange'ine ftoute ”

On and » after Tuesday, Jany. ist, 
iqoi, the steamship and tram service 
of this Railway will be as follows: 

Trains will leave Kkntvillk
(Sunday excepted)

1 Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth 
Accom for Kingsport 
Accom for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport 

Wed. and Sat 
Accom for Halifax 
Accom. lor Annapolis 

Trains will arrive Kentvillk 
(Sunday •-•cepled)

Express fror.' Halifax 
Express fro«r Halifax 
Express from Yarmouth 3.On p.m. 
Accom from Kuigsjiort 
A«*con from Kingsport 2.00 p.m. 
Express from Kingsport 

Wed. and Sal.
Accom from Halifax 
Accom from Annapolis

... ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP PRINCE 6E0R6E
2400 Gross Tonnage, 70wo Hoix po*e>

Boston Service
By far the finest and fastest steamers p*ying 
OJt ol Boston, leave Yarmouth, N S 
Wednesday, and Saturday immediately 
on arrival of the Expies» Trains anti 
arriving tn Boston early next morning. 
Returning leave Long Wharf, dostov 
Tuesday and Friday at 4.00 p m. Un- 
qualled Cuisine on Dominion At'antic 
ail way Steamers and Express Trains.

CARDS
ES-Art Vei

Masters
Gives all the Local and County News

Two bright, up-to-date newspapers publish
ed in the interests of. Kings and adjoining 

* Counties. Its columns are replete with the 
latest market reports, articles on Horticul
ture and General Information. We have 
correspondents all over the County that 
give us the latest new from all sections.

TWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.

-«4.005.20 a.ui. 
3.15 p.m. 
9.25 a.m 

10.20 a.m. 
3.10 p.m.

lollelter
I-m4.00

KaBtvBle.4.00

I8.756.05 p.m.

L00 p iv.
Cogswell•à3.75

lewra, Etc.
V. ».

B. OoeswsLL.
3.75

9.15 a.in. 
6.00 p.m. !3.7.-.

8.50 Robertson-V»

3.50 UCITOM, 

1.N 8. .5.50 a m. 
12.05 p.m. 
9.55 a.m- moo -SsSSiofiH6U JSSS-SI

sBICtCtfeaSTirr

Er:
. »=r—It.

&r
.A

Dunlep3.25
i

olicitors,3.25 wthe artist making a“Oh, George, 
picture of our new home!”

-Artist nothing! That’s the decennial 
appraiser fixing up our tax valuation."

2.75

I2.55 Q. C. 
LL. B.$2.50

2.50 (Harvard)
The first three offers fig are up at 

87 and we offer them fur 84. Otiieis 
are as gojd offers. Success is u 
favorite New York monthly 48 pages 
at «1.00 per year Current Litera
ture is a New York monthly of 10 
pages at $3 per year auil should be in 
every literary home. It has a big 
circulation.

Remit now to us while the offer 
stands.

APHORISMS.

The wavering mind Is but a base pos
session.—Enripidea.

Immortality la the glorious discovery 
of Christianity.—Channing.

He censures God who quarrels with 
the imperfections of men.-Burke.

Hundreds would nevçr have known 
want If they had not first known waste.

IODUBT0N, K. S.

id TuftsROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT
12oo Gross Tonnage, 5000 Horse power.

ST JOHN AND DIGBY.
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 

Saturday
Leaves at* John at 7.00 a. m. arrive 

at Digby 9.4s ; leave Digby I2.50 p. 
arrive in St. John 3.35 p. m.

Buflet Parlor Cars run each way daily or 
Express trains between Halifax a»td VSf • 
mouth where close connection »s made with 
• he Halifax and Yarmouth Railway

8- S. Eva igcline makes I Sally Tripe be
tween Kin-*>poit and Pairshoro.

P. G IF KINS, 
General Manager.

Eiçht hundred immigrante ar
rived in Halifax last week on the 
steamers

A d lead lui accident happened at 
Stewiieke Ssturd.y. KsiIiImb. the

yC".0ld1d;3bt U'MdV.t The Onadiau Cluh of Boston i.

««. nh™8^dTe-?nm™,he8i„br

rubbish fires that bad been set, cau -l.t The club has sent a let-
fire and before assistance reach* d her ter lo ^ uf the boards of trade 
almost all her clothing Usd been burs- thi mghout the Dominion asking 
rd from the body. Dr. Pr.lt aed Dr. «.-.^ration aud svgzeeting that 

In attendance rat h province «elect some suitable 
week and arrange B|>ecial features 

• nd did everything to lelieve the «*■ ^ sttractionB.
fnl agony the pour child wae in. but [he Towu ^ ,\nu*polil ban «old 
abe died at 9 o’clock, Jnat four hours to y B MeCnrdv & Co.. Halifax 
after the accident. Great sympathy

-Itors, Kfc

aylesfoed

above firm will 
. C. Nelly’s new 
Station on the
y of each month.
A. Tufts, U B

Lanrientian acd Armenia.

The amplest knowledge has the lar
gest faith; ignorance Is always Incred
ulous.—Wlllroott.

Our first Impulses are good»generous. 
beroical; reflection weakens and kills 
them.—L. A. Martin.

A true and genuine impudence Is ever 
without the

The Advertiser,
Ke.vtville.

orth.M.D.McIa &h was very soon
Friday next is Arbor Day through

out the province in the public 
schools.

the effect of Ignorance, 
least sense of 1L—Steele.

People seldom Improve when they 
have no other model than themselves 
to copy after.—Goldsmith.

Nature knows no pause In her prog 
and development and attaches her 

curse on all Inaction.—Goethe.
Mutability of temper and Incon

sistency with ourselves is the greatest 
weakness of human nature.—Addison.

A man has no more right to say an 
uncivil thing than to act one, no more 
right to say a rude thing to another 
than to knock him down.-Johnson.

ÎS1DBNCE :
Upti,t C*»eci. f
-, ». S

for twenty$8000 town debenture#
„ manifested for the oerraied. Mre. yearn at the rate ot Sur per cent. 
Fulton is an invalid at home, and Mr, They were isnued to acquire the 

electric light plant.

>
V» KjÉîmi

'W ■Fulton just now is in Sydney 
the sad news w»e couve)ed to him. Doctor—Do»s your wife ever talk 

to herself when she is alone.
Patient’s Husband -I don’t really 

know, doctor. You see I am never 
with her «hen she is alone.

Conundrum.—If a guest at a rest- 
au rant ordered a lobster and ate it. 
and another guest did the same, what 
—ould the latter’* telephone number
be?

42
at late

t and night wÉj ‘MMINAKD’S LINIMENT41 know 
will core Diphtliena.

JOHN D. BOCTILL1ER.
On mid after Oetolier ijtli, this ( Vjmpaiiy will make Twc 

Trips per week between Yarmouth and Boston, as follows,viz:
Steamer “Boston” wiM leave Yarmouth every Wednes

day and Saturday evenings; after the arrival of trains from
Halifax. ..... — •

French Villige.
1 know MINARD'8 UNIMENT PrinterCan •« Case‘Bird*.

and where will you keep yourHo md capable, and 
t himself to the 
g your printing 

your particular

will cure croup.bird J. F. CUNNINGHAM.That cleanliness is obviously of the 
nee and that it Is hard 

cages free from dirt a
$1.50 

. 3.00
Local Bate Yarmouth to Boston to

ndimportai 
keep fandfnl 
parasites is enough to condemn them. 
Swiss cottages, pagodas and the like, 
hung with pendants and sparkling with 
metallic ornaments, ace both tasteless 
■nd dangerous. The bird will pick at 
the bright points and dangling spangles 
until it poisons or chokes Itself, and the 

so many lodg- 
Wooden cages

first Cape Island.
I know MINAKD’S LINIMENT ie 

ibe best remedy on rartb.

it would be 8—1—2.

WUat is the diffcrei w 1* tween a 
drop of vin gar ard a pick an it ny?

Une is a huie diop ol vinegar, and 
the othf r is a little bit o nigger.

Return
Staterooms can be secured on application at the old

established rates.
For tickets, staterooms, and other information, apply to Dominion 

Atlantic Railway, 126 Hollis Street, North Street Depot, Halifax, N. S., or 
to any Agent on the Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Central and Coast 
Railways.

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
D. McPHERSON, Gen. Man.

Yarmouth, N. S-, September 21st, 1000.

vSs,

inters
nedium or poor 
ttle attempt to 
quote a low price 
ç about quality,

4JOSEPH A. SNOW-

Norway, Me.I
HusI'SmI—1 wonder what we shall

wear in heaven?
Wife—Well, if yen get ihere, John. 

I imagine most of us will wear sur
prised looks.— The Smart Set-

corners and crinkles are 
ings for dirt and vermin, 
are to be avoided because subject to im
parity and brass ones on account of the 
greet danger from verdigris, for the gild
ing soon wears off; the gleaming wires 
are also harmful to the bird's eyes, and 
they offer no contrast with It» yellow 
Plumage. If you must have a cage of 
the popular beti shape, get a painted one, 

désira-

Rev. Cbaa. A. Eaton of the Bloor 
St. Baptist church Toronto hae re 
OBived » call to Cleveland, Ohio.
It Î6 understood that he has ac-

The Presbyterian College at Hali
fax closed last Wednesday evening.
The graduating class was the larg
est sent ont ot this institution for
years.

The case of the Confederation ,.hi.„0
Life Insorance Company against ^ L ^
E. A. Brown, Hon. F. W. Borden 

Kirk has been conclud
ed, the jurv rendering a 
practically in favor of the plaintiff.

lient Cockburn and Turner 
and Sergt F. Holland, of the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons have had the 
Victoria Cross conferred on them 
for bravery at Komati port .River on 
Nov. 7th 1900 in protecting artillery 
from'captnre.

Since March over $1500 have been 
paid in fines in Sydney for thn vio
lation of .the Scolt|Act_____ ^

The transport Montfort has; ar
rived at Cape Town with the Baden 
Powell Constabulary on board and 
all well.

W. A. CHASE, Secte, aad Treas.

iters
Smith—Do you believe that doge 

are sometimes used in making saus~
^Brown—No ; but I suspect they are 

an important ingredient in
Smith—Wby do you think that? 
Brown—Because when people are 

fed on it a few days they begin to 
News.

,-ood taste, use ap- 
\ and newest ideas, 

is class we strive 
e do printing for 
;st business and 
n, and would like

t

iand repaint it often as 
ble, aays Harper's Baaar.

Where yon shall place year canary ot 
other bird to good advantage la a matter 
to consider carefully. In sommer weath
er he enjoys being ont of doors or in an 

window, hut not in the direct hot 
sunshine, nor exposed to a shower, 
where dogs or cats, hawks or shrikes can 
seize him or perhaps frighten him to 
death. Remember that these tittle crea
tures may easily be frightened into 111- 

or even death.

simsen
, N. s.Our fee returned if we friL Any one sending «ketch and description of 

iny invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent
ability of same. “How to obtain a patent” sent upon request. Patent* 

’ured through us advertised for sale at our expense.
FateiO taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in 

The pii&rT Record, an illustrated aud widely circulated journal, consulted 

by Manufacturers and Investors.
8qÉd for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS A CO*
0Patent Attorneys,)

WASHINGTON, O. C.

What is the marriage rate in these 
parts? asked the stranger, who was 
gathering statistics. »

The marriage rate, responded the 
native, proudly, is two dollars for the 
license an’ a kiss from the bride. The 
Sheriff gets both, an’ I*m the Sheriff. 
—Philadelphia Record.

$ and J. A. L.verdict meut bad decided 
lire suburbs of 

ufacture of am
ir ms.

1

I•The diplomats of the various 
tions may think they know It aB, but 
opr servant girl can give them cards 
and spades in one game and beat them 
out.”

“What’s that V
"The dismemberment of china.”— 

Philadelphia Press.

\ i and Figure 
ty always gpo link- 
inklvd tired and 
ills immediately of 
and the 
irregularities. Dr 

Ifille Ibe shrivelled 
c- ch blood strength

Our Clubbing Season

1Again we have made arrangements 
with the Family Herald and Weekly 
Star to club our paper with it for the 

of $1.75 payable strictly in ad- 
. Subscribers will receive the 

| two famous pictures 
the War ” and “ Christ in the Tem-

WANTED—C*p.ble, reltibk P* ™” P'ecnd alone subscription early so as 

nMr’reSSS to give the Family Herald time to
payable weekly; $3 per day abiolately make renewal before the paper stops, 
rd »ll expenses; straight, bona-fide, ^Ve save you money as well as the

tary, no commission: salary pa|d y of remitting to Montreal.
Sâ Address « The Adverdter/’
DEARBORN ST, CHICAGO, sw tf Kentvdle, N b

ft>-«I Building, j ar-

Hls friend expressed no email sur
prise that his sympathie» were so in
tensely with the Boers.

“Well, you see, my great-grandfather 
was Dutch, and our cook Is Irish,” re
plied the suburbanite, and all wae at 
once clear.—Detroit Journal

Diktyof the m; rve« 
lundt-d form'Wl 
lexion to all why 
3X all dealer

“ Home from

Our Papers Give the News.
THE ADVERTISER AND ACADIAN ORCHARDIST e.dear ! That poem

$ one accepted it at

I’ve leamcd that 
zine ju«t started in 
I haven’t submit- 

jolie StsndarJ.

« used when re* 
atton or Costive 
ig sickness or pain 
MACH A LIVER 
cents to The Baird 
ock N. B 
Small 

able. Regular else 
raiera.

Office Boy—Say. that new typewriter 
girl puts on a heap o’ airs.

Elevator Boy—What does she do? 
Office Boy—Even when th* boss ain’t 

nowhere* around she calls him "Mr. 
Jones.”—Chicago Record.

ft*

year, 
rare a 
definite saOnlT $1.00 Per Year
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r THE A r> V Kl ITIBHUx

(*Wo Government did > greo'lul ud pain- 
otic ncv in making it wi by egMa 
live act. Like oar Nova Sootta girls 
and boys, it is a modest and sweet, 
but hardy and b-ave. with a delicat-* 
beauty and a nurity of
heaven and the ang-la, and a ho melt 

and strength which makes it 
in ’he

GRAND PRE*Sprayis

Leading Kinds
OF

bicycles

a
Lo't Sunday in the Metho-tiot 

Chur. b wa» •• Aon» Vil!» ” Sunday.
Principal Pattern» oeeupieil the put 
pH in the morning, delivering a very 
orefutly thought out aud eloquent 
address to a large and very attentive 
congregation from the text, Tlie 
proper study of Mankind is Man 
The speaker set forth that God » 
crowmi-g act of creation was roan, 
that mun's woial nature was ‘God’s 
image, ” and the «volution of H i. 
moral nature Qodward was m-n’s 
greatest glory. Our public school 
eysu m made no provision for moral 
training. Teach* rs should be Cbnst 
ians. ibe Bible read in the school», 
and moral training stand flirt. The 
se rmon wse published in the Herald 
of the 30th. , It is good reading and 
hound doctriu*.

In the r»aing Vive Principal Tan 
delighted a well lllled chinch with a May 1st. 1WI. 
most scholarly and appropriate ad
dress. along educational lines, em
phasizing the necessity of moral train
ing for vocth in order to develope ttv 
highest type of manhood—a sound 
mind in a sound t ody with the soûl in 
touch with God the infinitely wise and 
loving Creator sod Father of all 
kind. Mr. Tail might easily 
reputation as a public speaker. He 
has the manner and voice of an ora
tor. a large end choice vocabulary, 
and hi* quotations were so well chos
en as to add strength and beauty to 
the original. The choir was one of 
ihe features of the day. Twenty 
boys with Miss Fult.ro at the organ 
and Mr. Tait and Arthur Paitersoo 
leading the singer», with the congrc- 

I made music

CLOTHING f
ness
endearing aud lasting, biding 
woods and blooming amidst the snow, 
it blush.'» a, you look »t it and All, 
the'air with fragrance. It i« God » 
own littL* flower.

The season is very early, and the 
weather has been delightful for ten 
days or in. re. The buds on the horse 
chestnuts are swollen aull the elms 
and maplvs are clothed with their 
cur one little /wed vessel*. the fiogs 
are in tune and smelts and Gsspereanx 
are on Ibe move. The Dyke is dotted 
with teams piougnioir, oats have been 
sown and farming isVeli began, with 
►very promise of a good seed time.

Pi(6,

CM

PERFECT WORKMANSHIP
CUSTOM TAILORING EFFECT 

STRICTLY FASHIONABLE APPEARANCE

Anything you want

HIGHEST GRADE Spscor LOWEST PRICE
in
the bloc AT

ÙOODLLI-

L7U.lt 
on trunI
15th,y m
Paris gr

gathers 
tin 172. 
moth. >

C. W. PARKER'S
Canning, N. S.

w Money Making opportunities for Xa(
w .

Lou-Clothing Buyers Agent for the National Cycle 
and Automobile Oo. uM.We have just opened up our spring Clothing and find we 

have the nicest line we have ever shown for from five to teü 
dollars. Inspection invited.

wool. TAMKS IM BICHASGB

EAST HALL'S HARBOR

Wr- wick
marl

John Wheaton wet with » «etiou» ac
cident a few day» ago, while chopping 

hi, foot nin the woods he gave 
gaah. which bled eery badly. Dr 
Ooeert wae at once sent for and eeeen 
stitches were pat in the wound. Mr. 
Wheaton is confined to the house, but 
we hope he will soon be out again.

Mrs John Steele is ill with la grippe.
Eld. Wm. HalVdày of Barrington, 

Shelburn Co., is holding services in the 
Advent church.

Mr. John Steele lost a nice new milch 
cow one day last week.

Brest Boylen hu returned home after 
spending several years in the United 
Stales.

Mrs.Mayhew Thorpe and family have 
been suffering from an attack of measles 
Mrs. Thorpe is still under medical 
trealement.

It is rumored that the property owned 
by Wesley Huit is to be purebaeed by 
one df our'popular young men.

Burnt Bush.

P. M. Union Bank of Halifax.water,
l**tn ilei EA. E. CALKIN & Co. INCORPORATED 1856.

$1,500,000
swoooo
$455,000

Capital Authorized 
Capital PlM Up

Bulleth

CAl R=si OtDIRECTORS 
WM. ROBERTSON

J. 11. Symons. Esq 
Geo. Mitchell,Esq. 1

Aren 
sene ssi

toSoro
Sbnur*
of 7tol 
hellebo 
very tl

WM. ROCHE 
Vice President 

C.C. Blackadar, Esq. 
K.G. Smith,Eso

-Milll WHAT IS HOME WITHOUT A nl.M.P.P. 
Jones, Esq

^5 i'lBABY?
KM0 OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.

E. L. THORNE, General Manager
C N 8 STRICKLAND, Inspector

aim
.But then you don't want to 

keep them in the house all 
t!ie time. We have a line of 
handsome, well-made and du
rable Carriages from $5.00 to 
$10.00 that the sweetest baby 
in the land need not be ash
amed to ride in

FROM $10.00 TO $14.00

we have a line of Baby Carriages aud Go-Carts that are not 
•passed by any in elegance of design, quality of material 
d workmanship.

All our carnages except the cheapest are fitted with

bytnation joining in parts, 
to .tir the heart and lift the thought*. 
U was 00* of the bent Sunday* the 
school ever had and the congregation 
enjoyed it.

Rev. W. H. Lnngille has been as- 
•iaiing in •pecial'.lervicr» in A von port. 
A, a result a number, young and old, 

ifeeted a new intere*t in re-

Si

Collections solicited, bills of exchang 
bought and sold, highest rate allowed for 
money on special deposit.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 

interest at the rate of
3 1-2 per cent.

*have k 
every t 
half OT
■on*

SÎ ligion and have decided bo enter upon 
the new life Some will join the 
Methodist Church and some the

■AGENCIES—April 50, ’01.
Broad Cove, C B 

Annapolis, N. S, Bridgetown. N, S.,
Barrington Passage, Clarke’s Harbor,
Dartmouth, N. S., (sab. to B. Passage) 

.Glace Bay, C. B„ Granville Ferry, N.S., 
Kent ville, N. ,6., Lawrencetown. N.S . 
Liverpool, N. S.. "New Glasgow, N. 8-, 

Sydney, €. B,.

-wJSSRjca

TwatervillI
Bla<» 

buds hr 
fruit lia 
grown, 
Arms—

Baptist. #
Daniel Stewart, eon of John R 

Stewart, Hortonville, employed in a 
machine t;hop in St John, died there 
of pneumonia last week, after a short 
illness. His father went over a few 
.lays before he died to nurse him. 
The remain* were brought home on 
Monday and laid td rest Tuesday 
afternoon beside his brother Arthur’s, 
who died of fever at Santiago in the 

Daniel was tbs oldest

I Swallow, have been eeen the pant 
week, which indicates that warm weath- 
er has

Our farmers are very busy getting in 
their crops, oaU, peas and potatoes are 
the first.

Mr. Moses Shaw spent a few days 
this week in Canaan.

Mr and Mrs. Robert L. Pieeo spent 
Sunday at North Alton.!

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Banks spent 
Sunday at Harmony.

Mr James Wallace of Glasgow, 
Scotland, is spending the summer with 
Mr. Rose M. Shaw.

D G- Hattie returned home on Sat 
urdey last from Truro.

Miss Jessie. Sanford and Mr. Wallace 
Keizer of Billlown, spent Sunday with 
Miss Flossie Bond.

Mr. Angus McDonnell of Canaan, 
spent Sunday with his uncle, Mr. Ross 
M Shaw.

Mr. Timothy Grimes who has been 
laid op with Rheumatism for over two 
months went to Halifax Hospital for 
treatment.

P. F. Lawson of Parrsboro, spent 
Ssnday at W. V. T Young’s.

Mr. Burpee Marchant has commenced 
operations on his new house.

Wedding bells were ringing to-day in 
town

Rumors of .another wedding, yes and 
two of them soon to take place in

May 1st 1901.

isur
an North Sydney, C. B., 

Sydney Mines, C. fa.,3 tor; tnoiseless rubber tires. Maboa, C.’b.

GOtJUCaPONDBJfTS-
London and Westminster Bank Ltd. 

Eng ; Royal Bank of Canada, ' St Tohn. 
N B* do do St. John's. Nfld; Bank of 

Canada ; National hank of

T. L. Dodge & Co.,J1 c House Furnishers, Webster Street, Kentville. Toronto, Upper 
Commerce. New York; Merchants Nation
al Bank, Boston.

tt. 8. anafa _______
son and Arthur next. Both wer- 
good boy, 10 every «nee of the word 
The father and family have the heart
felt sympathy of the whole community 
They do not mourn aa those who have 
no hope Both boys were Christian -

Mise Edna Fuller, a trained Durer 
Of McLean Hospital, Main., is horn-- 
for a abort vacation.

Mrs. Augustus Brown sold all her 
household goods on Tuesday at suo 
tion, and she and her sister. Miss 
Wells, have gone to Halifax to reside 
at the Old Ladies’ Home. She has 
sold her place to a Mr Gowe. She 
will be greatly missed in the com
munity and especially in the Presby
terian church.

Dr. Chipman was in Falmouth with 
Dr. Margeeon on Monday. The dot*, 
tors removed with the aspirator 96 oz. 
of serum, from the right pleural cav
ity of a young man by the nam of 
Eldridgé, who had been *ick for two 
months. The doctors say this is the 
largest quantity they ever pompe-I 
from a man’s chest at one sitting 
three quarts.

Three of the oldest men in Ward 9 
died in April. Harris H. Reid, aged 
71 ; John Dickie, 75 ; Isaac Huntley, 

TheV all lived within three miles 
of each other.

Th«* WUW.Taylor property, Avon- 
port, has been sold to a Mr. Holmes. 
Hantsporl. Mr. Lawrence who mov
ed on the place lust autumn, and has 
improved it and prepared for the 
spriug’s work will have to move out.

W. D Patterson, Hortonville, has 
sold his fine driving mare to Mr. 
Barnes Halifax. He has bought an 

horse from McMullen’»

the

- W. C HARVEY,
Manager Kentville Branch GThoroughbred ImportedB. L. Lowden

FRENCHUndertaker & Embalmer
Yeuira Men With Bruns■

AGENT FOR

GRIFFIN & KELTIE 
Monumental Designers and 

Sculptors
OF HALIFAX, N. S.

and ambition
iAn l« Dentil

1»

Quay 2482 Take
Will Stand for service as follows : 

STABLES OF QUEEN HOTEL, 
CANNING from 5 p. m. Friday 
April 26th until 8 a m. Wednesday 
May 1

IN GRAND PRE from 2 p. m. 
Wednesday May 1 until 11 a. m. 
Thursday May 2nd.

IN WINDSOR from 3 p. m. 
Thursday May 2nd until 11 a. m. 
Friday May 3rd

At Stables Qneea Hotel, 'CAN* 
NING fiotn 5 p. m. Friday May 3rd, 
until 8 am. Tuesday May 7th.

Centreville, N. S. PositionsTelephone No. 48 A'v
where they can 
fit themselves as 
■wfcsirfesl er 

Electrleel

Cl
FARM FOR SALE

A.XT I
in spri 
acid so

farm must i*>sitively be sold this 
spring. No reasonable offer refused. 
For terms and particulars apply on the 
premises to R- O. HARKI

Study Mechanical Drawing by Mail.
The International Cerrespotinee Schools,

days to
■or—1,
expiât 
fruit h-

t
S SCRANTON, PA.

»îcd for Circular, or ace

W. ROBINSON
Mulloney Block 

P.0. Box 104 KENTVILLE

NOTICE
Do , I At MIDDLETON, John Rosa’ 

I will be piepared to do a»l kinds Stables from 5 p. m. Tuesday Mav 
of Caniage Work and Painting at 7thi uatU 8 a. m. Thursday May 9th. 
the stand formerly occupied by B. W.
Borden at Canard.

Wm. W. Morden

Dalhousie Closing

f ifl ¥B 80. Last Tuesday afternoon fifty-one 
vouhg men aud women of Dalhous
ie received their graduating de- 

The convocation was of a

At AYLESFOIJD HOTEL stable 
1 from 10 a. m. Thursday May 9th 
j until 8 a. m. Friday May 10.

------ j At KENTVILLE, Porttr House.
j Stables, Friday May 10th from 11 
j a. m. to 3 p. m.

SS'bSt'mS "sa dof' This trip will be repeal barring 

WashingtoiSLlmmcnsclv rich. Paying i accidents every fortnight throughout 
$50 to $750 payday, -ecure an interest, j tüe seastn which ends August 1st. 
Particulars free. Ah mares are at ow net’s risk of ac-

Britisb Canad T^stment and M. .xyn.
Box 982 ^||okane. Wash, jtlon-

A &* O July_______

greea.
private nature owing to the death of 
late Prof McDonald. The gradu
ates in Arts numbers 25, in Laws 
12, Medicine 10, Bachelors of 
Science 4, and Master of Arts 7.

The Bachelor of Arts number 25 
among whom are Miss Lillian G. 
Best Grafton, and Mr. D. A. Law 
son Grafton.

The Bachelors of .Science are, 
Mary A. O’Brien, Noel; R. 8. Boeh- 
ner, Paradise; W. M. Gould, Hali
fax; B. J. Wood, Lakeville.

Mr. W. E. Outhit B A. of Mel- 
vern Square received his M.A.

The Doctor of Laws are Princi
pal C. F. Frazer.M.A., (Kings Col
lege, ) Rev. T. W. Smith D.D., 
(Mt. Allison).

Messrs. W. C. Harris and Loris 
E. Borden of Sheffield Mills have 
been successful in passing their 
Final M.D.C.M. exams.

SuîS 5ms

Nuggets of Goldny
reiwil

35
I

all purpose
team at Newport

We aie very sorry to hear there i 
finother case* of smallpox in your 
town. We were in hopes there was 
an end of it We sympathize with 
Kentville down here. We sincerely 
lift}* jou will FOOD be able to stamp 
it cut. Ail who know anything about 
poor Mr. More's death appreciate Dr.
Moore s bravery and faithfulness.

This m a delightful May-Day, but 
«lie atikhon is,so eairly, the little may- 
flower van only be found fresh in 
s:i»dy nooka and damp corners.

1 was glad to read Prof. Haley
10 .X a hunch of Nora Scotia’s beauti . . — ~ . ;
ful emblem with him on his visit to Last Friday was the n;st anni-j 
his Alma Mater in the U. S. The versary- of the Hull Ontario, con- 
Mayflower is ours and ourv Provincial ' flagratior.

;
TERMS: $15 by the seaso.1. For 

further paniculate communicate with 
WILLARD ILL8LEY or 
M. O BENNETT. 

Canning, N. S.

Having bought the Stock in 
Trade and Book Debts of the 
late firm of

Pi
Bi

per

bee
14 da A.W.& E.G. BISHOP

I will henceforth conduct the 
business in my own name. 
All accounts due the said firm 
are requested to he paid to me. 
at once.

The Militia Department has re
ceived a cable from the Colonial 
Office asking that Major 
oiler to raise a regiment of G00 men 
for service in South Africa be kept 

until the end of the month. 

The war department will con
struct at the mouth of the Halifax 
harbor one of the strongest forts in 

HALIFAX til"' world.

etl fl WALLswell (

have fi 
varied

Merritt’s

. PAPER
■ VI

open
Bud

J. E. BISHOP.
Kentville, April 5, 1001

repeat1
ing se*
6 to 10 
burn ti

Write of* telcnhone for prices
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